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mmsto hm l68@ #an 10 persws to tho aguaro mils, nhilo at tho oppooito
end the industrial parish of Bather## iias 'ovst' 1I»ooq*
Üve rorol ^iohos* Dunsyre, Solphinton# Wondei and Waington, Walaton, 
and fottinain hare #toge#@* Wy 1*100 inhabitants in msm than 95 square 
miles Were# the five large #w#e* anther#'#» Hamilton* OoatWidge* 
Airdrie* itothweell and wish# have awe 890*000 perso# ererded into B2 
aqnars WIes* Oranfwd,* the peri# largest in area* is so ertmeive that it  
oould oontain lanarWiire*# Wole popolntion of over helf#«Miiiilien at a 
lover density than that obtaining in #y of the barge Swghe»
temmkBMre Im© m inâuBtr ia l  trad ition  dating back to  the Induetacial 
Revolution* fhe haalo heavy induetrieo of mal# iron and oteel and th e ir 
mmillaiy indiiotrioD have heoa the oortier ato%m of tie Ooonty*o eoomw#
Imu ore depoeite are aow v/orked out and the coal roaerve© have dimiuiàhed 
over the year©* Xn 168S laucrkehlre contrihutod 58 per cent of Scotlaudte 
tot& output o f coal# tod#- i t  la around 15 per omt# Xu 1928# 62#000 
collier© mm  employed lu  210 pit©* A decliue he#u  in  #ie early tlilrtie© 
and ©uccesaive mi ©ml return© record fewer pit© and fewm? mimr© lu 
hauarksMre* Xu 1954 only 15#000 mimra mm  empl(%red in  a  to ta l of 78 
oollieriea*
Beapite the e^Wuetion of native ©ourcea of iron md coal# the s tee l 
indue try of iho Oouu# 1© a vigorously e%pmdi% one and the mill© in the 
8oun1y are among the largest source© of supply in tho United Elngdom* fli© 
industry^© growth in  the Oounty coincides with that of Uolvilles ltd* over 
the period ©luce 1670* Mention should he made of tW new s tr ip  steel m ill 
a t  Bavanscraig# % th#w ell # where tho planned production of sheet s tee l le  
some 675*000 tons per year and th is can he stepped up to  2#OOO#O0O tons per 
year* I t  i s  estimated th a t the to ta l output of crude steel from a ll 
Golvillo*© Work© in the Oounty vîXll reach a figure arpund..u-5t-3O0f00O tons per 
year# that is# double tho ontito  Scottish steel output in  1939♦ Xn addition 
the rea#" supply of f  ine and crude steel from the furnaces of Colvilles has 
brought into oKistenc© in  the la s t th lr iy  yews a vast number of l i# i t  s tee l 
industries# the la t te r  w e grouped mainly in  'tho industrial eatatea of 
which more will be said later*
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Broadly tea County^a lig h t inaustages are ooncontrated in  the
ImdusWal ©atatCB mà m  other auhaidlmd factory altea# in  Iggg the 
f i r s t  MmrWhim eatatea were developed a t  Oarfiln* Ohapelhali and larWmll* 
area© terd  h i t  by eaghauation of coal ©earn©# In the poat#war year© further 
eotate© have grown up in  Blaniym* leirAiouao* Coatbridge and %©t Kilbride»
% a ll  these centre© has oome a variety of nm industries# im  emmple# 
aeronautical engineering r  epeesbnted by Boll© Boyce# e lectrical engineering# 
telephones# %rpewiter©# frac tio n ^  hwse#powr mtors# car aocessoriee# 
ohemlend.©# .aediosâ drug© and hormone©# and m ss produced o lo th i#*
She mmbw Of men and women who work in these factorie© controlled by 
Scottish Indueti'ial Estates 1© in the region of 40#000* %ough employing 
more women than men# these faotorie© established in areas formerly hard h i t  
by the decline of heavy industry are provilding people young and old alike w i#  
new opportunitie© and mw ©kills#
]?ÜBUIAa’ IO ÎÎ..,
In 1961 the oemim return dlscXoeed that 571 #40? parsons wore ^resident 
in lam rkshlm  $ At tie  1951 census the population was 524*596 parmm* fho 
Interoonsal luoroase is  largely attrifeutahle to the rapid growth of the new 
town o f IW t Itllhrlde#
fha population of MmrksMro represents 11 per cent th a t of a l l  Scotland* 
fhe la # m rd  area with a population of 354#348 persons represents 6 per cant 
that of a l l  Bco#amd; herein ere the two small te g h s  of lam rk  and Digger 
which oollectivaly house 9*840 permnm; the largest non^btirghal parish in  
Scotland# Botlivall# with a population o f 03*193 persons; the largest "village" 
in  Scotland# pambuslang# with a population of 26*335# parsons| the second 
largest "village" in Scotland# Blantyre# with a population of 16*854 permm# 
and # 6  f i r s t  new town to he bu ilt in Scotland# Etmt Kilbride,with a 
population a t  present o f some 38*000 persons* The town waa panted burgh 
status on 16t h  1963* In the indm W al heart of the County are the 
five large bwghs of Airdrie* Coatbridge* Motherwell and WishaW;#' Hutlièrgleii# 
and Hamilton* TMir aggregate population a t the 1961 census was 22? #219 
persons*
The bulk of the Population in the landmrd area are liv ing  in  urban rather 
than in  ru ra l oomunitios* iMeed only some 55#000 parsons live in  purely 
rural areas*
The population of Wmrkshire has grown much mom rapidly than that of 
Scotland as a whole# Between the census of 1801 and the present d%- Bcotland*© 
population has trebled whereas BamrlmMre*© population has increased % 
eightfold ito  1801 level # The im iustiial parish of Bal^iel has shown the 
most spectacular inoroase of population from 611 in  1801 to over 40#000 today# 
a seventy fold increase*
bemWrnliteB i© ##0m aasoolateâ e # y  with ©las hoa^a# coal M%a# belohing 
ohiïaneya# moke mià grime# noise cmâ Wstle* In  f w t  th is  is  only om half of 
tho picttiro* fhm other half i s  that Of a largo ami Vigorous fam tes 
oomimiiy and a market garden industiy second to mm in Scotland*
flie herd o f cattle amomts to over 100 #00D head # the fourth Mgsest
■c a ttle  population of any Scottish county* About 29 m illion gallons of s ilk  
flow fiom the dairy farms* The milk production i s  the second highest -in 
Scotland# The entire stock are attested*
There are nearly ESO#O0O sheep of a l l  kinds and the County i s  the home of 
the Blackface breed#
About four f if th s  of the to ta l acreage i s  talcen tap by crops# grass and 
rough graaings •* %uite a siseable proportion fo r a region trad itiona lly  
aesoolated with industry* Oats# wheat and barley are the chief crops#
Boultiy plays no small part In the County*© economy* A flock of some 
580#000 is  kept and ra tes among the biggest north of the border* The same" can 
be said of pigs whose population figures close to 30#000#
Damrkshtee i s  a stronghold o f the market garden industry* About half 
the glass houses in Scotland are situated .lierai the County provides two th irds 
of the to ta l tomato crop o f Scotland# The Clyde Valley has always been the 
main f ru i t  producing area of Scotland# Mature has blessed th is stretch of 
Clyde with rich soil# sun trap glades and slielter from the li^gours of winter*
As in so mmy things so in matters of religion# BanarksMre shows 
considerable diversity of persuasion# 75 per cent of the population is
I
Protestant with almost every denomination and sect represented# % per cent 
is Homan Gattelio# the proportion varying from 5 per cent in rural communities 
to go per cent in the large burgh of Ooatbridgo# The remaining 1 per cent is 
l ^ n ^ h r i a t i a î ' i /
u#
tton*^Oteiattof Himanlsts and llancist©#'
uwuiiL GOVBmmmp#
Mojce than most pMœs Bamrkshim ha© ©eon the ebb end flow of the main 
politloel a reeds both in  national and in local government* labour holds 
aeoendanoy a t  present#
I t  is  interesting to re f le c t that landrkshizo was the cradle of aoeiallam 
in Scotland# tW f i f a t  experiment in  Oommuniam in  B ritain wm coMuoted by 
Robert Owen at low Immrk# ' Scottish Nationalism does not lack i t s  supporters 
in the Oouir^* and the Biberel a are not without their enthusiasts too 
partloiünriy in  the southern m m l areas of the County#
In respeot of local authority  health services* the County COunoil is  
responsible fo r the landmrd area fMoh includes tee new town of Bast î^lbrlde 
and tee two small burghs of Mmrk and B l^n r, and also  fo r those health 
services in  the 5 large Bur^s which come under the jurisd iction  of the 
Education Authority# In the luwiolon of health services for a ll age groups 
there lias always been co«opamtion in  the most praotioal and frieiidlynmy 
between tee County Council and the Burgh Conn ells*
In tlm landward area matters of more local public concern are 
administered by the ’M strio t OounoHs of which there g* The D istrict 
Ooumils ae are the Burgh Councils represented on the County Council *
M m
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te tim  !ma oWWy Wea of of inâaatxial eatatoa In
&wm±oW»)« Hany fixa» ho# from horn end from AmoPioa have estahllshed 
xmh factonloe noaad # e gorWtw of %#$ Kllhrl#* Boat KUhnlde hoo now 
heoosio a contra #0M onglneoring gonw and toohnicoi okiil have conhlaed In 
the mnnfaotnra- of ootapononi parte end finished products of the very highest 
olaes* %o hegartment of io i# tlflo  and mdustrlnl Boeearoh lias oatahllshsd 
one of the largest lahorat(#e@ In the oonntry where the fW ts of aolentl#o 
onqniry m» holng placed at the disposal of Indnstxgr* A amll ao*Le naeloar 
reoQtor Is providing Wining and reaearoh facilities for students in Scottish 
dnivmmities*
In 1047 when the now tom to# hirth the population of the old village. 
vm just over 8*008 pamohs# the 1051 census recorded a population of 5*13$^  
porsmsi in 1058 an ostimte ws# &K*000; the I96I omaua recorded a population 
of 31*070 porams* at tho tins of wiritiag the estimated population is 38*800 
persons*
thus wItWn tho intw oi that a h<^  or girl might spend at school* the 
face of Bast Ëllhride ims hoen Wnsformed from a tiny oommnity supported hy 
agriculture and mral crofts Into m  expansive modem tom moss people are 
engaged in every variety of in#stry, hualness, Wdo and profession*
After i960 the new communier of Bast BilWde hegsn an agitation for 
hur# status and this was finaliy granted to them on l6th M%r* 1063* Bast 
Kilhride had come of 'Sgst
14#
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"fub©3?cuXo©lB is: a aooial âiaoae© with medioel ampeete*" lamrW hiee 
oaa give ample evldenoe of th is  truth* Tho treat! of tuheroulOBis iM'ootiou 
lu  a'oommulty lo te a l a r #  exteut a meaewe of t to  of tho how lug
ooutlitlow of tee people# ■ Overorowûlug whether I t  ie  permm per houee or 
houeee per aom Is  of paramouut elguifioauoe in the prevaleme of tuherculoaia 
mâ is  Imxtrloahly associated td th  M#i ii^ectiou ra te s  and aagmemted morhidi% 
md morW.ity* Adverse dometlo oiroumstauoee mot only determine iixfectiou 
hut roeltifeotlon# Squalor and poverty often go hand in  hand with overcrowded 
and Insanitary houses*
The lite ra tu re  on tuhareulosis has many references to tho relation  
between had housing and tuberculosis morbidity and mortality* In Scotland 
om thinim especially of tho w rk  of Macgregor, Wesiwater» MoKlnlay and 
Eiddoll'#
Before % rld ?to I I  overcrowding was s ix  times as M  in  Scotland as i t  
was in Inglaivi* The slowing up of the decline in tuber m iosis morbidity 
•and iw ta l i iy  was related to  the fa c t that in  Scotland tie  building of houses 
was fa ilin g  to keep pace wite housihf progress in Eî^gland# Scotland was 
therefore a t a ^sadvantag© a t the beginning of the War and i t  is  not 
surprising th a t in tho immediate post war years some Scottish OoBamunltios 
had in mspect o f tuberculosis prevalence some of the worst records in 
Western Europe#
The la te  Dr* laidlaw of Glasgow) noted tim t 4 times m many
young adult males between the ages of IS and 19 years living In single 
apartm nt houses a ucmmbed to tuberculosis as co^mred with an egual number 
of males of tho same age group liv in g  in  5 apartment houses* He a lso  
thoi^ght/
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Berea#. # â . ©#Wm', 50,000 hmwa wito a popoiatlm of ;I4§*000
poreons* ## latte# .regmem# aï»»! 43 ## emt of the entire pepulatloa 
of the.Otwaty.dota&oil*# aWMhtoative ©ros* toeliadod tdLthSn the p lm li 
the âo8i#ateâ area of the hot tom of W t Ktibrido# , too piaa îim the effeat 
of detomtoim f #  too ■next 10 ho 13 .yoaw», the hroad pattern of aevelopwat 
#thto the eentral. #awetod# he$t #& t i l l  deal not may wtto demlopomt 
oontooil hat tito demiopmt to he mderttom ty the cmmty Gomoil iteeif 
partiealariy  in  toe homing ©tome*
The Gomty Oouno# deelOM that^eithto the area eoeered ty the ©lyromd 
idohf; the Owhttelang dietrlet preeented toe most argent need for redevelopmmt* 
Mo reriet of toe homing proMLen to  tonarhehire eooâd he oo#iete 
oitooat a word m the #e«fah* fhe #ret moefah me ooapleted and opened 
fomaily eo Igto April, $0# at satohuTi^ .» W e me the firet home to he 
oostpleted to  Seottond mdor toe Gommmmtto tempoKoy honatog progmme* The 
hoaee me one of ?o -ereoted on the eaae eite* ft me of toe fboenix type, a 
hungalow oontatotog a IWng room, s hedroome end a kittoen wito hatoro#* 
toe tsesmcxek me tabuler eteel ootered wito aabeetoe end oorru#ted aebesto# 
me need for toe roof*
fhere to no doubt that the pre*feb met a real end urgent need for poet 
mr boustog and eereral tooueaod of toeee of mried daoign and oonatruotion 
were «refitted throu#aut too Itogto end breedto of tonatotoiro* but far too 
many ha# had to remain habitaW'# -beyond toeir allotted span of life  and hare 
tom ereated anotoer alum #oara#o #oblem*.
0» th#
to 3 ê
t'Iaoludod'Oââs# o f pAmowy- tahoroulosis- with pooitlw
oaooo; of negatit# .
hooteridogioal ftodiogo, m i oases of p$#i#A eflusioa*
but eaoh oaoo on ito om c
oohe# hw  hoo
th# fight ogotoot- tohorooloaieî' -ïn ipfio it-ms âoeiâeâ 'to diaooatintje - 
(tooitps $t ohâ IX$| 'TWhy oaoh' ease lo oonoidercâ m  ito am merito, h&$ ty 
and large Gro# X is
Sinoo i$3é omx 1»7W- t#oroiaoois fwiiioo have hoan rehoused ond#- th#
not the orgaoiy os in tho days hoffiœe- oheootoempy yot it  is s till of vit#'-
m Aim  - %; *ï>.
te  19B 'tm t
.Ml* mm&
ût tm^ n- 
t t e  cW #$' mmt #  t<
'W #tee# 'W#0 ihm#&#te@'-te *%#% te  # )?$  m& te  m  tess  -iWm. #  ##%$
% te  # e  outbwak #  ma» te  #59
mWWr#'cf %m m%A worn#' 
m-m:
# #  a t  t t e s t  ####&% to  ovgmib# m â th# m m ###
ŸW te  Bomt 
TW emwe of 
imM^u t e t
sBs
!%• ei»rey» #w onoQor
and' tim ffioienoy
of eeonoffifo hardship, of oépEtSatiott
disability, of
lofsd -ones, of
piaaanins, 
.'faqWr-wmtho 
tmssyloyasnt*
and eonoostration on 'selsoted 'groaga .was
diagnosti# maswè# to
o lto io #  and' baoW W ogioal
prove it  soon gained 
?f-IMS
as a
su rv ey , otmfirmed 
toe best index of the
<sX|
% #4% # #0 moâ?biâity '''mortality m%e$ imt 
in 0cotlaiiâ haâ becom amomg the werat te Em##*. But % .1956 the tide- had 
turned a^uteet tuhemuleelm#, Medte# tmatmeut had wder#ue # i^ evolution*,, 
Weitteg llmte fo# hedm ■ te eemtorte had a ll hut dl$up#$md# Berh## met 
aiguifidaut of a ll the few  of t#w eu l# te  had te. mm mmw^ lifted# 
faople had oomhow heoew awwe of 1# alttm d pmguosia md mm te a mood to 
oo**^ peirat0iï
The Bepwteeut of iealth foi? ioatland claimed a ooup m graoe to
tuhemuloele md leunched a tm ##w  mtloml oampal## fhe adveme Boottleh 
mmtà vm great# ludueueed hy aim### Eeufmwehtee md Imwkehlm# I t  
vm fittlhg  themfore that the ta ttle  ehould he joteed ou Ol^eaMe with 
aimgow leWilRg the field#
fhe Glae## dm pal# #m wgaateed om m mpreoedeuted eoale mâ tee 
weeouudteg ouaoeea of teat oity  le  a glturloue chapter te  White Health htetwy# 
By the autuw of 1957 the atage waa met for the two year oaapaign te  
W wkehlm# fhe aooowt which follow# te lle  of e#ut@ from tee ftemt 
hegim iw# of w ee radiography te  the eoudty to tee year before the Campalgui 
m  aooowt la # v m  of tee Oa#a%% Iteelf# orgmteatlcrn# plamlug#. reeulte 
md appralaalf ftea lly  an attempt ia made to formulate teture Iteee of attack 
te  eraâteatteg tuberouloeiot
I t  la perhapa not inappropriate to end thte brief tetroduotten wite an 
extraot from tee Bopartment of gealte for Bootland Eeppt 195#$ "%# tw o^er 
mme radiography empalgn agateet t#ero#oete wae meoeeotelly completed# 
Burteg tee two year# half tee adult ppulation of Hootland me N#r@yed# te  
aome of tee Phan area# Where an tetemlve campaign wa# orgenleed tee 
population &#rayed wa# over #  per cent# tee ultimate reeulte of tele 
effort/
effo rt ùmmnf M evaluated eeme time but the campaign my well become a 
dloeeio exemple of-'What cm.-be achieved in the health field by ee##emtion 
beWen the aeveml he^th mtheritiee-# by concentration of reeowoes and a 
fîill;0,eale effort to enliet publie internet*" ■
Baaiooimaiy. sssvigs m.
» 195?*%08 i s  somMema
jrsases 8*8
#L@ fo*0going aeésosit of tte tobsyeulosis problem la laaaalmhlae aad of
the mass *aaio@pa#)y sw ioe he#w I» th# vr«p
*800#  that It was la 
«*8 tafesa to deal 
iafootieas disease* Xa his hodk %sottlSh Social
tuhezrculosls m  an 
Bref ease*
In Scotland to Wnlhb Wocmtlon as to the edmlnlatmstlve arrangements
control of t replies It nas
oaseslocal authorities had prostded
la
of hospltdo
0#8S
a a th o ^ tle s  were 
elastic and could
tlio local doverMeat Board issued a oirouiar to looal^  authorities
provisions of the While Realth lot as to 
disease to hospital» and as to the provision 
mm as woh avallahie for doWiIng W.# 
oases oi
pretialons of the Act sere comprehensive 
praotioe to oases of phthisis of any
and
of
* curative sanatoria for early
qq#và&9#Béni eolomim emà Wmee# work oolonl^ot hoopltoiX war# fo r 
©duaïitiwo treaWmt m%â oomtrol# ho#lWL wWlo for Isolation of adwanoot oaaoo 
mâ diepomwioo*
% 1907 BmWmhiro wm ono of the firot authoritioa to introdueo # o;y#tem 
of officiai notification and it  ww not m til 1914 that oompulaory notification 
of all form# of totoronloaiB wa# introduoodi**
fuming now to tho beginning of the period of atu% 1940^ 1965* the ooimt^  
Modioal Officer* in hi# **$#### ânnual Report for the Tear# 1940*1945#* 
reported *’It ie gratifyWg to be able to record that doring the trying period 
nnder review the health of the oomwity in general was maintained* fhe 
etatiatioo indeed in many direetione #how improvement* to instance only two* 
the infant morteiity rate dropped from #4 in I94Ô to 50 in 1945* and infeotion 
diseaaes showed e oonsiderahle deoline* partieniar^ was We evident in 
diphtheria* the number of oaeeo dropped from 956 in 1940 to 4Td in 1945 #d the 
number of death# from R7 in 1946 to 9 in 1945**
After diaouesteg the bénéficiai effeote of the immunisation progmm# 
againet diphtheria #e County #dioal officer goes on to way oontra# 
dietinotion to the above mentioned improvements the inorewing inoidenoe and 
mortality rates for tuberouloaie are diatroeeing* Setabliehed puimnary oaaea 
inoreaoed from 695 on record at the be#nning of 1940 to 1749 at the end of 
19451 non#pulm## oaaee rose imm 973 to IBOR over the Bmm period* the 
mortality rate for pulWnary tuberculoeie in 1938 was 0*37 per looo of the 
population* in 1945 the rate wee 0*64 per 1000* #ere la much apeoulation 
ae to the oauee of these inamaaea# It should be realised that there i# np 
one cause # maw factors bearing on the spread of infection* and on the varying 
susceptibility of individuale are involved# each playing a varying part in
different/
-owoet. Toung'ad## of both m# specially liab le  to develop 
ümi^Mm tuMfouloeie- end should have i t  homo to upon toem that they # n  very 
easily overdo th to#  # i t  is  # ite  impeseihle for them to do m hard day*# W#: 
md follow-it with m ham 'hi#tto/daiiotog toto toe *^wee sma# hoiu?#^ * several 
evento#' h week 'irttheut toe risk of hreatldown# ether factors such as had 
houstog eèh t^ionS:*, éhortago of adepatO'hospital facilities # due onttoely*- he 
i t  noted# to- lack of Wrstog staff # are also important* and i t  is  to he •■remem# 
hered mediesl' 'praotitioh## md. people ■generally are hecomtog more tuhetoulosis 
conscious and toe touteasod use of ■diaguostio metoods* particularly 'X#ray 
emminations and mass radiography surveys# are leading to more cases hetog 
diagnosed* I t  Is mot#orthy that the nmher of such examtoations rose from 
1305 to 19# to $m9 to 1945#**
to 1945 tuhorciücsis wan the second principal cause of death# malignant 
disease taking f irs t plade# hut to those under 40 years of age tuhereuleéis 
accounted for more deaths toan any other stogie disease* The tocreastog
tuherculosl# to  to# t »  years- ms only a foretaste of the imense 
it  was to heoome to-the aftezwth of the war#- 
m  toe suhlect of -mass m dio#atoy the County Medici Officer stated to  
his <iuto#wiiai report for 1946^1945 *%# county was partieularlv fortunate to  
hetog #locatod one of to# first three mass radiography units mad# availahle to 
Scotland# It oomenoed work to  1944 and at the start was te#orarily housed 
in Cleland Hospital* later toen the ad hoc building was ready to the grounds 
of lîctherwell C##^ Hospital the machto# was transferred there***
She promises' at Cleland Hospital were quite unsUitahl# for large surveys 
and only ^mmll #kp#rto#ntal surveys wm# undertaken for toe c#lihmtion of to# 
Hnitf assembly of equipment and to enable toe •staff to gain erporimos to' to#
ogegatimt of # o  imoMho#
Kiw #oï'îi3wi»g; BwïJïéjjTS'. m  adaiiatwo Éiltm- *we i#a#Wkm a t ÇleîaiîÆ
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l/hoa # 0  8Mt #W' tgœmfëæâ' to ##womt' MM<iaartora at Mothoxtroll 
Gowi% Hsopttai*. âw$#ü' of %W £S»ottpa‘ in' #@ Go#ty am# wftMa a p a##  of 
5' üiitoa m m  éamiM' oatf p o ta to  t# -  tpmapopt %@#i% #a& #opo  Ro#amw@'& 
t&o foïlowÀ# #éPO" til# Kéoaita to tw  eaa of' 1040<
■àMûjiP #wv#y#4 1553
foy %#@# ftîf t 202
' #W #iloO #' pegwW# ##atm #t 15
'«WWWÊ# 47
& Mb S#p#t tb# @owtf SffloiP ooemaatM that on m  avepog# 5#
popBoaoi mm oftm in on# fnoifo yem& latep tii# sata# $*#y
VMt mo pogüoply wmWn# goo pepBon# in on# aeasion of two hooPBl Again 
fpom til# Bam# Bopwt# *## opopatte of ## Onit. iw  %##' satisfaotoPsr both #  
til# jttaiioal ana taohnloM ###% # #  mthoi ha# ppowa itoolf an exosSitnt on#
for- OBB# finOing» # e  tmit lia# not Men w<ME#t to msyühùtg apppoaoMng its 
IMl oapaoity* It is not oonalâMââ. deaipahl# that tMe ahouM ho don# at 
tMs Bta#' hooaaso of the ehopta#' of -medioM and nupaing' etaff*. If the maae 
padi#paphy aohem# does not. 'in GemmmUm wi# tii# tuhepooloeia' and 
pohahilitatic»/
pohahiXlitation aobame» ppovid# adegw # foP Hi# iieowaapy tp@ntmwit|
owwmtw# md mmbilimbim  of «11 omw diedioaed it  will loae moat of iti 
tnluo e& a mmxm fop- ooWMtting pilmmwy tahopoiilosia and Pi#tly fa ll Into 
diavointo«i. HbB rm$. of tho mo#md oaa M opeadod op end nop# intonniv# 
ppopagonda hpoo#it to W#f ##n it  i# oonsidopod doolfablo# ih# Bntt W# 
#l##dy fpoved It# wo#i,f
Snoh ww tSao M#nning^  of Hi# woa podlo#»#y aeptio# in .MnarWii# and 
no on# in tboo# d## oo#d bmm f<n»####n whnt & vital #id#niologio#l mâ 
diagnoBtlo woapw it  me to Moon# in th# final otmg## with tnMnonlooi#* 
feMng otook of th# inildMO# of gwlnmaty t»MPOolo#i# in the Goontf of 
Jmeek thpoo#ont the Wen 7#M#|. dl#olo##d tttMsoMoois oeaeo wop# #t the pat# 
of 4*3 BOP IfpOO PewWng tpoatnont end 11-*1 pop 1».000 P##iPlng ohaoPMtion* 
fPon 1040 to 1045 th# Inoidonoo of pWWmopy tahopowiool# Pose hy 52 pop 
oont end the death pat# %y Bê pop oent* faking tpoatawt and oMoovation 
oaees togothop the inoidenoo of taMpoMoais proved to M highest In fomales 
Mtwom 14 end 24 ysaPet In ml## thop# wopo twin peeks of highest InoidonO#» 
one Mtoeen 14 yeaps and 24 yosM* the othmr ovep 45 yesPs* hpoadly speaking 
this is Hie same pattern of eg# inoideno# 20 yoaps latop asoeyt that th# 
female inoideno# io assuming mm  "malmess" and "peaks" am flattening oat#
Xh hansPkShiPO one faotop thiob played a big papt In- prodaoing th# high 
BOst#ap provaleno# of tuMpoMosis was Hie «sp*timo emepgeni%r hospital 
appongomonts in whieh many infootiou# and potentially infeotlous patient#, had 
to M disohspged to the# own homes thus sowing the seed# of fupth#. infootion, 
htxdng 1044 the msa padiwaphy unit oontlnued to oparat# at its  
hoadcpapteps ainry#ying works groups». sOhool#ildpm aged 15 years and ot#» 
teaohops in the employment of the oduoation authopity» and patient# and staff 
of/
KO.
of a smali mental' déf&olMsy metitutlon# ' # e  Vnit wao mmomd fPom ## . 
h@M%«èPtee@ g#  set ttp at 'two sités» <me In #rt*oo& MnW. Hospital f #  # 
survey of patiente tmâ ataff#.- ' and Hie'séeenâ site «as- in a buildiMg in 
Oambuslm# used fM ''training W wW al apprenti##*- At the latter site 
6Wv#8 ef war# #eu# wiWn.' a $ # le  radius wore essried out using -wWe 
necessary'pPivatB-has tmMpert*
in hi'S "Ahwal Répeÿt for 10#" Hie Oewly tW ical 0 f# s #  departed#. ■ 
"B&perien# sliews- 'that the vs&m of the me#,od (miniature radiography) I# 
widely appreoiated % the pahlio»- # ios#  #ere time' o ff woads oouldnot he - 
allowed far the s#vey@ 'the-MSppnee was disappointing*- # is  dlffioM ty wiH 
not he owerooma w til' the' hhit is  oMoating in an -%*%# tan with a generator 
whioh could then #  to indi#dusl factories* It is  i# o # ih ie  to sits'-the 
Hait' Sus» surveys of less than %QO0 to '5#0W parsons* Siaee there efe'ho 
factories in  the Hounty area of sufficient s i#  to ensure -this -numher o f- 
examinees an X**ay van is- the oMy 'satisfastory wgy 'of making the method 
easily availahls to -wath# groups with'miaiw# loss of working time*" #u s  
even at th is early # t s  'it was MooMng apparent Hint th# keynote of susse#'
In mass radiBgmphy is  mohilHy of th# S**ey ïïait or#,- to put -this anoth# iKçr# 
&*eMy fa c ilitie s  m#t he tak# to Hie doorstep of th# working popiiaticn*-.
%om the fir st operation of the Hhit In 1944 to the -end af that year 
ll#42g persons war# %*#y#d* ilgnifieaat tuhorOhlosis- eases disclosed w#o 
at the rate of 4*2 p#' 1#000 persons 'reqguiring treatment and'11*5 per 1#W0 
persons m%uiring -oheacvation* @n Hies# landings--the founty Mdioal officor i 
this comment* ' % # 11##5 persons sum%wd to the end of 1044 are a 
reprosentatiw# gooup of the- -working - population In the age «’ange-15 to 51 years, 
flier# are ©tout 175#W  persona in this eg# range- la  tbe-'dounty of kma#'*-
3%
TW ow in itia l iMicatq tlmt m- wou14 0%p##t to
fin i to the whole #4wlt. pop^atlon of the O.owtÿ p3?ohablT # 0#  E;700 • 
■additional qaoee of: tohemûoaie aW# 700 of th ^
3?ec|atotoit . j8#WB obam^atiom of whom a oowidombl#
mm\mT will oom# to m #l3# treatment# ■ %hy will •have memttoe m -a^ t^ome m 
immffloimt • m#et of health to lead them to eeek medioal advioe md #ny will 
ho tofootioim# fhê3?o to '-little  doaht #mt thle amber of ' oaeea of imlmornrr 
taherohlooi#' ie 'Steadily heto(^  add# to heoame of the lmr#:hWbe# of Mom 
md. mkmom tofootive oaeee to: toe oowuntty mâ' the- had t^gienio oonditlom di 
whtoh mm%r- of the #o#latioh live# • Many Mown iafeottoe oaeee oahhotJiate 
proper oere# treatmmt^md toolation either at home heomme of look of 
faoiiitieo or to emmtoria  ^heoame; oflook of n#etog" etaff* . The look of 
retehilitation feoilittoa^ with epeoial workehope -meahe that a good'm#" ohrohi< 
eae#' with worldlng oapaoity^  ^ ma# of .‘whom am infeotive and oarriera- of the 
dtoeaa©* are foimd to wrk^ to ordimry- workehope bo toe dmger of their-wWcm ■ 
mat##** H m lly the #mmty Medical Officer made ^thle pertinent comment■
*»to vie# of the ahorta# of mmoing ataff# to# mwatiefaoto# homing conditio* 
and other diffiWLttoa oonfronttog the whole toherowloaia Boheme .and for'-whito 
n®. posaiMlity of ameltoratioa can W seen for # eeneiderahle time, it-to.-hot 
thoa#t advisable to speed np to# work of toe # it*  me mwe totomive
and esrtond-'-enrveye to toe general pahlto#-**-. fen years BStm to# 
Of^oer wrote toes# woM## as a resnlt of a revolution to
f
adequaoy of hospital beds -mâ^  nurstog staff# improved housi##. and 
not least wholehearted team, work#- a mass radlographf campaign was. betog oarrtoi 
out on m unpreoodented scale to to# #owty backed up by toe moat totenstve
a/
A s t a t i c a n a l y s i s  of tW persons % the mass m#o#
graphy oervioe shows that #,e vaat majority of mur^ùmm of disoiosod p^ ilmomrg 
titboroulosis m # irto g  tm atm nt or close mpervision were under î^ 5 yeera of 
age mâ of thoeo 80 per aomt wore fomloa# ■
194? the following group#, wore awveyod by the Unit#
1# Works Oroupoi - • Brlvato transport- was mod whoro mooaamy to bring' 
workers to the Wnit# ■ :-leipmi- oo#o#mtion Acorn mmmgowmta mm always 
oatiofaotory* Bvmtog ooaaiom with Mo transport for workmen oomtog ofj 
sh ifts wore a%mgod# #mt the year*#, oxporionoe again showed the 
necessity of having, the Wnit: operating in  #% v#i before # aatiefaotï
■ reeponse cm be e jec ted  from worker#* ■ /
t*. ■ ' dmeml mhlic* tor the first- time atoce the inception of a mae radio#
- grap% eervice to  .Imarkeliire ■ this type -of ommimtlon was made available 
to the gener# Entherglen and a t Airdrie* tohlio ity  wm
carried m t in  ea#.' of #ese: two a re#  by pr##' moticeo* elides- to- otoemi 
md general pesters* and in^  ty  -the diatribntion of leafiets. to
todividual hottceholdere* The response was ■ officially  described as
Moderate#** 730 peraons were mmmtoed at hnther&len and l#f02 persons a-
■ Airdrie* This was the f ir s t  cccmion In Wmrkshire wMn- advertising to 
the public w# need to  the service of mss radiogmtoT#
$ê ichool children# %# enrvey of school children tea extended to those 
aged la years and ov#* the firs t snrvey 'havtog-hoen-' conftoed to those 
above 13 years* ■
The praotto# of %#mytog children under 13 years-' on the 35 %m*. f ito  
has now hem diso#t#med to  view of the genetto; iwsards o f radiation*
4-#/
4* Symptom By -with the Bme# îlodical. Offioora of Health
mü # # m l praotitionoro in lutherglen mtâ Airdrie the oxmimtion #m 
laade availaMo in  too imvootigatim of patients who W  oqaivoosl %mptom# 
in  whom too doctor wished to  o^iMo- pulmomry dlsooso to t  to  whom 
olto ioai o rW m tim  did not justify ' a largo film to  too f i r s t  tootmoo# 
# 0  mmtor o f patients so referred was re la tive ly  small to t  too fao ilttio a  
wore app^oiatod by too general, praetitioner## and too ftodtogs iM ioatto  that 
i t  was desirable to  make toe same fa c i l i t ie s  available to  family dootors fo r 
rcfuttoo survey of to is  #oup# The present day praotioo to  Banarkshto# is  to  
base #10 mobile Unit a t  strategio  potots thron^iont too ôonnty a t  4 ta  g we# 
intervals to  the oourse of too year* to  ittoerery  of toe mobile Hnlt i s  s to t 
to' advanoe to  every general praotitiom r* to is  sohew is  disoussed la te r  to  
th is  paper#
the year 19#  is a land mark to toe development of toe mass radiography 
servio'0 and to the toberonlosie servioe tteon^ont toe o-omtry* On duly 4to • 
too Apfjototed Bay of toe Rational Healto iervioe Act -  toe control of mas# 
radiography servioes and toe oltotoal toberoulosis servioes passed #m  looal 
hoalto mtoorities to regional hospital boards* The question whether mmnts 
to sueooedtog years have #oved this to have been to the best toterest of the 
two sowioos is stiH  a hotly debated toe* While toe expeWLenoe of to# presto 
writer has been gleaned, for the most part from the Wblio Seolto side* to# Vito 
is taken that the dloh#w Of responsibility between the local heolto 
an#iority and to# regional hospital board* created by the Rational Hoalto 
Service Act# has not made- for the best control of tuberculcsis nor toe best 
deployment of the mass mdtography service* It %nl#t have been W tt# had 
these services bem left totwt under the aegis of the medical officer of heall 
Who/
32*
The X*ray campaiginB of 1957 and 1958 proved how atieoooaful partnership between 
local health authorities and regional hospital hoards could he; hut for the 
1088 dramatio routine wrestling with tuherôulosia problems the medical officer 
of health la in the hast position to study the epidemiology of tuherculosis#
He knows the *^hlack spote^* in hie area, the groups of high incidence and high ' 
risk  and those factors in the social and Industrial milieu making tuhoroulosic 
an indigenous disease. He also ie in  the best position to decide how the 
s ta tic  and mobile forces of mass radiography can heat play the ir different 
roles# To see the whole problem of tuberculosis must be the work of a team of 
specialists but, better s t i l l ,  a team co-ordinated and controlled by someone #• 
the M#0#H# ## who has no speciality a t a l l  but a broad education*
To return to the postw^ar years, efforts were now directed to the 
radiographic oxamlimtlcn of special groups with the attempt where circumstances 
permitted of encouraging members of the general public to coma forward* Survey 
of special groupe was directed to (a) high yield groups and (b) high risk  
groups* l^om 1948 onwards these groups were;
( l)  Works groups 
(?) Symptom group
(3) Ante*natal and post-^natal women
(4) School teachers
(5) School children
(6) Hay nursery and sanatoria s ta ff
(7) Patients and s ta ff  in the large mental hospital and the two mental 
deficiency institu tions in the County#
(b) School meals s ta ff
(9) Diabetics
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In BOW
to  work #  ao tito  o#opomtion. with the Medio#
#  # 0  e to jw t of p to l#  # e # io #  too-1
om vtoitotly md witoont. #womfwt: t#
The M it...has 
of
in th# Tom
me .#
mn»m#d by to# ..##0# 6ffio#r$ of ,i##to  mo by mtioee in the loo# p##e
m& aii8 pestésîa «xMMiiôët ia -gteops m& pablie balîôlHîga» îa #a bofeâ
©2 I#08 p0»setaa wmWA 6 ead 24 obaœemtioa eaaea of tab^ultsS*
stœpa ctsMatieâ*" Shia *B#@aon$a -pw 1*008 aatW ©aess enâ 3.8*2 pw 1|Q0C
©bawmbW oôai»*
% 1052 #W Hait' opwteâ #  as aibea anâ ©asbltâ a aatisfaotoïjr gewioe 
$© M tnââe wMlabl# ta ©ma. #* malW' *@*Wh©p@# %R BbâlW. X##tw  
ÿapoatéS 'M@©*)pmB#W by/o#%qyaaa haa Mia-M*y #©& m& ma##* ©f 
volmtbo# .g@n©ml3y #a#afa©$o%y, $ha iæpMssioa la that the aamlà© la 
baing teasfeaaîaai^  appaalated #a sosa la l«ma»4«"
%" ,az%m#m#at Mth #* f##oal offla# #f HaalHi So» Hamilton a awrî^  
ma hsM la tha $©m Üsll» S31 persona a## tamasA teas %<«s3r* S ©Asea ©f 
paittoaary tab#a#aala wm  élaelaasâ a# wall as 80 other algalHoant ©hast
Hia Hait #p0%ta& at 74 liffareat sites sad for the first time 
provided aervtoâ ■e»^  from %(m"* #his was. la the Mr# of ®raenoeh and #  
the Gewty of # r . this mow irontare f&e the mtherweil baaed N*M*a. trait was 
a pmae# of ever ridenlag oomdtiaeata# #1 a short tlm Hie field of 'Sotivi# 
W08 to endrao# the south west n^oa of Sootlsmd*
fo rettim to 1050* by srrsa##m t with the rsapeotiwe Medloal offioera 
Of Health surv#s for the gwierel pttblio were held la  the aadwaoted areas* 
Motherwell and Wi#aw 1*270 person# W #ed
RHaaraoOk and W ine Valley 502 persona X-rayed
3h dreenoeh a speoial sarw^ was arrea#d by dreenooh Qorporetioa and 
the bepartmeat of He#th for Hootlasd* 7he laaarWhtre Hait took pert la ­
this .sorvey and X##yêd 0*085 pozeons- over » period of 3 weeks# fh is 
repreoeatS- # bait perfomeao# of 640 .person# X-ranied per dey* 'fhis was a
i*»
©radit#!*- f #  tliaae om% dey».- md m e m  iwdioatioa af # #  -
radiogmpby sta ff md bâaWi©# agaipmaat ©taûd. stead aade» pîesaara*-. . .
. . la  3.954 '#*##»- f«* thé :0m teX. pabli© .*#**- hald a» aadwaiatad*. :t#é: ■ ,
wîtîïia # é  .Sotttity ,.aad. oaa- @#ay Mstm "heae"*
. : ............................  . 591 pirsan»-X*«03iéd
", é  . ,
im  ”
fsie Mrdria #w#y .wa» ëa*##d la ©twophjatioa # #  th» Ifawn dtnaïoil. 
wd thé Sépaætaeat af,Health iep. Heotlaad». . amv.a period of 3  «aoks the 
Maori#!*#. ##.' ####d 5*649'#*»(#»- *.'& Mit pextmmmm of. 071. p«*»ow. -pép' 
d%r# . iaold##é of, toWaoloeW .r#gg*i»Mg t#étm#at. «#.. 1*4 par .3..*#D 
paraoa»:' # d  ohao*# tlw  4*ô p###ooo person».. .. . . . .  ; :
. , .. 1955 the WwKWiW M it oeatimed the oamiaétloa of zoatlaè.
0WJUPO*. ;■ A® f«0u w m dlo#$i%  .of'.Wxgeaeml pohllo. la  ooaooatieâ*. speolgi 
mmestS' were-, held .ia thi. oad#ao#d ###» la. oo*opomtloa .with # e  tooel. 
AaHMasttlos; ooasesaed ead Hie Mpartaeat o f Health for SootiWt*. , . 
fhe téhié'.’Showe the. msâme of pereoa» ##ayed. hy the MaerWhlre bnlt*-.- - 
thé awbé* of cases of polméimy to3**owlosls that m m  ta 3.i#t*.. and the rat*
# f t é  Bàt*/i.ooo m aerm t# Rat*/Î.O(X
mthw#m 2*456 4 1*6 25 9:4
masgoe 2*780 6 2*2 65
M sley 4*964 15 3.0 102
boaharton 5,4#  15 2.8 75
Oomwatlag on the ecatk. of th* Mit the Medloél blreetor reported The 
amWs reoelled for W #  füa. emniaatlea were. 1*457 represmtlag 5*28 per-
©eat of %#0 orWaed by sdaiatoxo film# #roi*#oat the year tbo Mit wo#od 
in WiarWilro# Ayrobiro# bMWtoaoMre* Masgow and Paisley#- Sa o# «##8 
the work i# plsanod la o@%wat wi# Hi# Maddool Offtoora of BOaltfi mû darlag 
the y«m tho HW,t opéPatod at 15 Mff(H#t oitoi# fho bait i# oeaoatf##' 
mobile; tally am# opooiol # # #  (e#g# sobool teaobm») are surveyed at 
base* Boutiae miniature radiography for omtaote is qarrled out by ## etatio 
7Û m,m# Mit at the Mother## -Chest Cliai#*"
The year 1096 o# i^ ot#  ##S' short #oom t of Hie aotivitie# of Hi# 
MnorWiire Chit before I t w#s oommitted to the atrenuou# oempalgse of 
I997#5C;
Curing 1096 Hie CjHt worked In Mna#shire# Ayrshire* bumfnesshir## 
Collomyg- Stirlingshire and -West -flfeHiir##- As in previous years work' #ss -  
oarried out in -sgreemsnt with ISsdioal Cffioers- of Health' and Hie M it operated 
at 77 different sit###: #i# toH l number # # # led  fm  large films -was li>804
representing 9«-97 par ##it of He -nu## emmined on miniaturs film* 
cpeeial oomuniiy surveys were arranged in eowoperaticsi with leoal 
Authorities and the Bapartmnt -of Health for "Cootlsnd# Me table below #ow# 
the numb a^ x-rsyed by- Hi# .MnarWiire- M it and the im ldm m  of tuberouloai#- 
oasos disolosed#
B o. X*rasred
*#*####»
MoHiorwe# & wishaw 82,778 C 0*4 82 1*0
(eroiuding faetori##)
Ctirlingehire c,## lo 1.2 #  9#S
west Hfeshire  ^ 2,022 6 2.1 17 6*0
(oxeluding faotories)
Ayr -2,976 2 0*8 * »
Dumfries 609 2 2*8 6 8*0
Cootie Doug^ ae 609 3 4*3 17 24*4
Benton Stewart 704 4 §.o lo - 12.6
Stranraer 1,320 3 2#3 21 15*0
Médical Slreetor oomraonted The mmbar of aottvo oaoes dioolowd in 
Hewtm Stonart and Ba#$lo bouglao «a# ourprioimgly and iodioatos the 
isportenoe of oWi ourvoyo being held in rural oommmitiee*" Sow right the 
ifedioal Cireotor was in hie #ew* fh is was eonfinaed in those oampeigne 
oondttoted in rarai m>em in 1057*1098,
%o fW0 fear fW# sadiogmChy Mmgalgn ie  ooneidered eeperately In # ie  
paper and ooraaent is  now made on Hie work of the M it in the ycere Immediately 
suooeoMng the Campaign,
Commenting on the work of the Mass Radiography ftnlt during 1050 the 
Medioal, dreetow stated In his Report "M the oowse of the Rational Coupai# 
which finielied at the .end of my 1050 with the H fe County survey the 
lanarWhire Suit oarried out 165,,#6 miniature film  and 4,645 large #lm  - . . 
exasinatione,:- fhe nunher emmined sinoe the Sait aomeneed opwating .in 1044 
has now passed the half million w #  and stands at 550,626,"
During the year 106o 56,021 persena attended the Mit for miniature film 
examination and of these 2,67 per sent were reoelied for large film 
examination, fhis figure 56,021 Mte# the tot# number of persime 'ommlned 
einoe the Mit oomewed operations during the war to 506,547,
Commenting in hi# Report th# Mdioal Dlreotor stated "During 1060 the wW 
of the M it reverted to. earns ertent to the pattern before Hie large o(mm#lty 
ourveyu, Mese aurw#e however were oontlnued by the Lanarkshire Huit workini 
alone in Ayrshire and in Dumfriesshire, %e total examined M tiiie group was 
28,025 persons, Xu the faotory and wcokehop groups erne 16,670 were Iprayed 
as against 8,057 In the #ewious year* fhe rate of new o i# ifioen t oases #  
the aotiwe oategcny detested has risen from 0,62 per 1,000 to 1,55 per .%0W& 
the obeervati# group the rate has fallen from 5,84 per 1,000 le st year to 
1*75 this year#
39#
The findings in the Mental Health G^ roup in d ic a te ' the value of eiioh 
sttrveya#^*
Dixring 196I 40,315 persons attended for miniature film examination*
1|713 persona wore raoalled for large film examination, representing 4#&5 per 
cent of the to ta l exemineee*
The Medical Director commented in hie leport '^Tor the f i r s t  time since 
1956 no general piihlio eurveye have been oarried out# The largest group 
surveyed was in factory and workshops with siseahla numhora in  Laimrkahiref 
Ayrshire and Dumfriesshire* The rise  in new tuharculoela cases detected in 
hanarkahire and Ayrshire indicates that the policy of continuing factory group 
surveys every two to three years le  justified#
Mental Hospital surveys continue to show a significant incidence of new 
eases* and the routine groups which disclose no tuheroulosls cases in the past 
two years disclosed 3 active and 6 observation cases th is  year in the 3*gOO 
X-rayed# ,
A survey of H*ll* Open Prison a t ‘Penninghamo was done for the f i r s t  time 
during the year* 1 ohservation ease being detected# I t  has been arranged to 
v is i t  here each six months#"
At the completion of the yearhs work in 1961 the lanarkehlr# I1#M#E# % lt 
based a t Motherwell was now 17 years old# I t  had carried out 636*862 
miniature films and about 35##00 large film # I t  had given yeoman*8 service 
down the years and hod won battle  honour a in almost every major campaign in 
X957*#1958# On an inside panel of the van are the plaques presented by local 
Authorities which bear testimony to the trojan work of the Unit#
In the la te  f a l l  of I 96I the original 35 camera Unit was replaced by 
a modern 70 m#m# Odeloa Unit and the in terior of the mobile van was rebuilt# 
Finally the old tra i le r  generator was replaced by one modem in design# less 
than/
t!w i îiâlf • toé #1# ' anâ tmâ% 1G8&
’ Dtarteg %00 ##490 wWWwe attondeA foT 70 m#m$ film éxamlmtioni 
toom too^ê ex#im d 1#1#- w?o te the Oheat OlWa# TMa teptoeenta
à- i^ àte qf ^#4 por (^mt# À fai?tîieà? I09 patienta ware referred to their own- 
dipotora#
Thia wm too fira t ÿeor of ftül operation of toe now 70 m*m* Unit# and i t  
mode promising dotot# ' fho'amol-l gmomtw vm much more 
mnoe%%#ahlo wd mado' alting mWh o#ler# The vmwbffioo - wan a great aaaot*
2t w# -‘toeroforo' %maai%o to vioit many amaller firm  tw% previoualy»#-
■ Faotoâ^  ^ groupa-aooototed for oam throe qmrWO' of - toe' -tothl' : oxWhod# - 
à higlî inoidono© of tohmzouloaia md oaminom diaoloaod to tîiia group, 
indio&toà too need fo r o#ttoued aortaya # . two to two© year iutortolh#
to 196s aurvoya toor© waa a tiao  over 196I to boto aotivo and ohaorvutioa 
tohoroulosto (aotivo i# #  to, 1*6 per 1*000* obaomation S*6T to per 
1*000) •; ShiO'rioo waa- moat morRod to  to© fowl© age group ?3«34 from 1*09 
to 3#^l per IfODDi' and to  toe male ago group 49*59 f rm  1*41 to 2&38 por 1*000» 
.to to© WiWmhto# area to  1962 17*5 per oont- o f new oaoea o f tuboreulWto 
wore- dotootod ty  mittiaturo' todiography ogatomt 14#5 per oent to  I96I# and 
10 por-eont to  1955#'
L à
##
fuwi'UrWWiji
Oéj,
Wmm a eW ÿ oi 3#%;^  1 points eawgs#»
(1) Wm nWbo» of new owe# of ^moimy tnwzoulosls gep@*ts& smusiiy *oso 
sW piy dwing # o  Wav yoms. and vaaohoW a poak in  %$49*
(8) Who movWLity vats fvom palmonaty tuhovoniosis also rose shavply âWng 
tho Won yoavs and voa#$d m peak in 1946.
(5) Rntil 1948 tho # p  W W # tho oass vats and th# m vtolity mto ms faivly 
oonstant hot ivom #on on # s  # p  gvadnoUy sidsnad, Betwasn 1948 # s  
yeav of h i#sa t aovtaltty and 19# the pro-oacrpaign yaav tbs death vats 
fe ll 74*7 pw sont» Whs aovtality m ts has oontimsd to W l in the 
post oampaign ysava* Whis vsmavkahls tuna ^  the tide is  attvihntahle 
olnwat sativsly to the sffioaoy of the now dsugs.
Whsss points am hVou^t out 6va#ieodly in  figum  I*
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im 1,04 0,93 0*49 0,54
1940 1,09 1,08 0,50 0,62
1941 1,25 ' 1,19 0,53 0,65
1942 1,4? 1,51 0,58 0*62
1945 1,55 1,55 0,60 0,62
1944 1,66 1,56 0,63 0,68
1949 1,66 1,5? 0,65 0 ,#
1946 1,98 1,56 0*6? 0,64
194? 1,88 1.55 0,74 0((i66
1948 1,8? 1,59 0*79 0,66
1949 2*2? 1,6? 0,69 O,60
1950 1*99 1,5? 0,50 0,4?
1991 1,52 0,45 0*5?
1952 1*61 1,44 0,28 0*28
1995 1,48 1,4? 0.23 0,85
1954 1,?? 1,58 0.23 0,20
1955 1,71 1,2? 0,1? 0,17
1956 1,?4 1,15 0,20 0,14
195? 1,91 1,55 0,16 0,13
1958 : 1.52 1,00 0,16 0,18
1959 1,05 0,72 0.12 0*10
I960 1,02 0*64 0,06 0.09
1961 0,89 0,59 0,09 0,08
1962 0,86 0,54 0,09 0,08
1963 0,7 ; ' 0,49 ! 0,1 ! 0*09
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f»m  u of I t  g0lia&3»g points omwgs*
(1) fae aotifioatioB m W  fos* tamek Comty ara oonsiatentSy than #o#s
io t @1% Ssotlanâ*
(g) WmsL 1044 w W e  #w noatsli^  rata# for W w k bounty are oomi#tent)y 
h i#er than #o8# for a ll scotlanA tm til latterly the aifforenoo i#  
Insipdfloant*
(3) for ho# hana# 0ow% anA laotlaad th# M #e#t norhiâi^ anâ # e  h l###t 
mortalligr fe ll reapeotlvely is  1049 an& 10# .
(4) 100 waa the year p^or to at## 1 of the lonarh Qomty X»ray o##al##  
Setveen 1040 anâ 100 the notlfleaWon# rate in the 0owty fe ll 2g pw 
sent Whereae t!»t in  Scotland fe ll hy 01 per oent.
(0) Beteem 10# the year of highest rorW ity and 100 the death rate fe ll  
hy 74.7 per cent In # e  Gomty a# oo%er#d e i#  7B*0 per cent In sootland. 
Some of #@ae point# are also IrmWht out A# Mgore I»
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fat>le III 0hotm the emwal mWber of persona hy the iimeotohlafe
M^MéBé %#' haoed at i^ thomyell fïTofii the Wgtnhlhg of the eerviee to 1^ 44 tmtti 
the pyeemt day* fhe tahle also ehowe the Aimher of oases of a^ oepimtofy 
tuherouXoeie to reepeot of sex and ago groupe#
#om 1944 to 1953 the W t operated only withto the #ogra#loal atoa of 
the Couuty hut tooi^  1955 the field of opefationo extended to the area of south 
vrest o^otiand*
It Tfiil he ohswmd that from 194*5 to 1956 the highest tooidenoe of 
rospiratory tuherouloels to males occurs most fre#eutly to the age group 35 ti 
54 years hut after I956 there Is a second peak to the older age groups* 
to females the hipest tooidenoe is almost entirely confined to one 
particular age group$ 14 to 34 years# accounting for approximately tiro tïiirds 
of all cases#
tocre is also some evidence for the trend ohserved hy many workers tliat 
tuhcrculosis is hecomtog a disease of o^ld tsm and young women**
50
feM e IV oîiowB rate per 1#000 p o m o u B  of respiratory tuberouXosio la  
variouB groups survcyotl by Üio LenarkBhire Mobile Mass l^diograpïy ^nit*
GROUP ■ ÏEAlî .ACæiîEPëï. ommAmim p.o?# ; KO, 7C-EAY3sT
AH. GROOTB 1944*1952 2,42 7.7 103*505
1953 2,34 9*16 32,854
1954 1*91 7.10 56,209
1955 1.65 7*73 42,954
1956 1,55 6.65 46,787
1957 2*36 7.42 80,373
1958 0.76 4*08 74,620
• 1959 0.73 2*98 88,469
I960 o*æ 1*55 55,174
1961 1.55 2.14 37,352
1962 1*57 3*08 46,986
1963 . 1*05,. 1.58 , 45,450
OjiSâ. : ,,„5,*25„„ 658.711_
gABUa Iff
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GROUP ÏI5AR ACÏIVB 0J3SÏ5IWAS10I 110. X-MïjGD
PACÏOR1I33 1953 2.31 6.25 12,966
1954 2.16 8.41 17,595
1955 1.80 7.97 19,199
1956 . . 1.16 7.1 19,021
1957 2.15 4,47 16,764
1958 1.2 4.45 5,846
1959 0.62 3.84 8,057
I960 1.55 1.73 16,679
1961 1.47 1,67 29,890
1962 1.75 3.27 36,979
1963 ' 1,04 1,3g 23,M1
1.61 -A*g2-. 206.877
HOUTïœ
'  '  #53 2.45 7.34 2,860
1954 2.11 3.37 2073
1955 # 1.52 3,027
11956 0.79 3.57 2,525
1957 0,6 3.0 1,666
1958 1.7 1.7 1,761
1959 0,68 1,464
I960 m t 0,70 4,240
1961 0,76 1.52 3,944
1962 0,46 1.17 4,268
1963 0.55 1.11
.......307A .
-OsXL 2.11 S0OO-
TOIÆi IV
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eKOOT YE/at
----------------------
. OESmVAÏÏOïï..
---------------------
.. HO, X-îüïïjED
, . (ïiiMEaMi HJJÆIC 1955
, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..............................
3*4 17,0 9,414
1954 2.52 9.52 8,721
1955 2*97 16.38 7,752
1956 1.92 7.03 19,772
1957 2*49 8,51 65,772
1958 0*71 5,19 64,509
1959 0*75 2.99 77,115
I960 0*58 1.17 ■ 20,923
1961 . «Ht m 176
1962 i.97 6,9 1,014
1963 0,63 1.26 6,333
5.81 282a5pi._
SCHOOL-CflïMElî 1955 1.05 1 3.12 7,614
1954 0*55 2,59 7,520
1955 0*69 3.75 11,520
1956 m 5.12 5,469
1957 1.21 2,82 2,404
1958 0.45 2,244
1959 ** m 942
I960 2*83 8.49 353
1961 2*05 56.96 487
1962 1.09 1 2,18 917
1965 1.20 ' 1*28 1,554
gABTi3.Hr,
53
GROÏÏP YJEflE / AC31VE . OBSimVATIOH . . m . x-smm
' SE0I1HÎ0AI. 1955 2,06 4,12 1,456C06W5GS SÏODEœ
, ■  f 1957 2*96 5,34 1,687
1959 2.24 1.12 891
I960 0,09 1,34 , 2,225
1961 0,58 1,16 1,170
1962 % 1.07 1,855
1965 .M L. -iiML.
1 .28 2 ,08 J M l
mrm 1953 5,42 18,26 876HOSPITAL
PAS1E» 1954 11,05 11.05 181
1955 5,67 32,62 1,410
1956 0.95 14,26 1,052
1957 m 11,11 90
1958 5,58 11,26 1,776
1959 m 9,58 515
i960 5,72 9,15 1,747
1961 2.69 9,44 2,965
1962 2,64 10,59 1,510
1965 M L . JWÈ- _g,95g_.
. a .m m . 14.876.
l ï î  mâ &hom W# in #$  m^iom
l>opââtion gmnpm eiw#e# W ##-:WmyWWW MoMio Eî#l#B* ïïnit 0iw# It 
W#n In 1944»
Houtln© #onpe Inolnê# I# o #  eW f# # # $  I## Wmîth
# n W #  mwe% ml##### m m ^  nuw#m mà lnom# h#lp## mâ
$#ool tw ###* fh# mu### ^  tM# @wp' m0 not g#nt te # # #  #
n#&# 0# #$ nmmWm #m W il# t# etntln Wite nt thé mmml 
X*<my 'Ohtoh # #  %. W w W ### th # e  # é  tW#- étntl# Melon film  m l#  #
%%thmmell# QmtWa# ##
Sa #10' #en#el % hl# # e #  ##  W #  nmW# X*ifeîi^  In # e  y#w# 19##, 
1990 enê 1959 teU m t th# m #  âme the Me###ell iîAE» Mnit In mm 
eemmnity 3W#y emp##e*
ffae figm ee # #  #11 groupa nhm # âmm### W nâ Aw) # e  mâ poet 
Ww 3rea3É?e hoth in  m ep#t o f # t lv e  tnW W oele mâ tnhomiloels re#W n g  
eheermtlon» # #  mmeption I# # e  ÿeen 19#  Wt #e hl#% ####$
#  thi# Èmteme m# # # t  one- m |# t m^eot âming the in ten el#  oempalgn 
In. the ôlm^ow tegioni
%# fInâingi în the fentonlee gronp eho# oonelâmre&le vwt^etlon # #  ym# 
to yé# and i t  « e t  %# #o#pt#â #mt thle #11 oontinoe to he $ h i#  yi#d 
mmm fo# ### ye##:*
the #gmeo $i#n fot BohooWhlldmn #o% we. In mepeot of poeitl# 
rmêiom heteeen 15 end W ye#o #m  thee# ohildmn wn# teeWd m l# to 
9##*#» moolmtion* the #ol# qmetlon of aweenlng eohool#ohild##n f #  
tnWrmloeie I# dleomeed Intot In thle pop#»
%# fW In#  fo# mm#l hoe#t#l # # # #  -empWlee the impofteno# of 
thie\^oup f #  regal# euw##
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Table V ahowa %e fSaain^ e In jfeapedb of rsapl*ntory tubanoifloaia of #e  
Xtanarkshine î&tss 3Wlo#80%r Unit* oaob group a apeolflo breaWloun bf 
flguraa oooordlng bo a# an& aa%- is only aWllable from 1958*
Bo a#%#b Is sMs to put too fine m  interpretation upm the results of 
these ll*îi»S* newrtheless a aenwl pattern of tuberoulosis morbidity
runs fairly consistently througit all the groups* Sa males Hie highest 
inoictenee of slg#ficant tubercnloais oeowns ovw ttie age of #* in females 
the highest Inoidenoe ooours beteesn 25 and 54 years* Xn the Itontal Hospital 
group and Ootoeton bod#»g House group although the muWr of examinees is  toe 
snail to give veiid ooneluslons there Is u reasonable Inferenee that these two 
groups are high yield foe tubwaAwis*
The over all inoidenee of eignifioant tuberoulosis is higher in males»'- -
flîf!
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IfSl ' #008 # e # # #  of *ot#ioatâoR8 aooovdin® to o# goowÿ .
ooà. 8m fo* a'OBiâmto#' t#wo#08$8 im ## Gomi%p of Wi#k im  the fotiod 
imm8# 8$o)y #oo#Wg ##' #W# J&txojr la, 107*4$g8 aatil tho y # #
, mo#Od#0  #0..###$#*'
$#%8 ffSi i i  oo%io#aW9r to takio Tit m# oWbodlea the w #  fW W # 
hat @XB#8880& 88 fate poy l'#W0-»#3^ tÈve to the auniher of meies ana feaolea la 
88# -a# gmaa^ t
#8  f0 # ## 0  ÿoiRt# #8W #n#y of oomwat»
(i) Aifhoo# the Inoiamio of noe^mtozy tuhmWoaie hao' hew feiiing oinoe 
i9#4 the mte of Wli hae hew woeiwatea in the yews imadiato^' 
suooofàing' the r##' the owfowtiveiy h i#  nets, for $0 $
is a rofiexiw of the owe finding effort of the Qamp### During i 9l@ 
the fàis®algo inoinaea noit of the wrai #w- of ##  #owtr wa mi#t he 
enpeotea the inoiawoe ooi fowa to he lover then that of the highly 
pophsatoA iMnstrial area mrveysa the^  prerione year*
(g) fhe o#r #1  .inoiawee is  hWhw in m&ee than females swept for ##  fW t 
too ysaw#
(I) m males there ere two poahS' of 1^ 4# inoiawoe# #a #@ ego groups |@. to 24 
#a- gg to 64 respeotively* Sat vith the passage of years there is. a 
#aaaol shift of inoiawo# towra the older age #oup« % females the- 
peak inoidwoo ooours' ocmsietently in the ago group iê  to 24 years*;- this 
pattern of tuherwlwit 'inoidwoo in hath sexes is  the oxperiwoe of- the 
rest of the oountry and indeed of Suropew oountries and the Ameriow 
Oontinwt*.
m *
ProlWnwy m the need mà psaotioahtiiiy of a nation Mde
mo# rafiio#a#y o#%a|# Bootlond bad heoa heM at (Wowment 1#*®3. in the 
gprihg of. iggg#; . :% FeWoaay IgM the georetaxy of state for Sootiend 
amoTWoed the S.o»###t*# #t#htloh to. oaxry out a nation vide attaok #  
tuheg#lo## :##$% the # #  radiography aertioe a# the speaxhead of an 
iatw ai# :oa#.e Undâhg opwati# dWng. Igg? end Iggg* foiionfcng the 
Saoretary of 9tate»# #me#oeni#t, # e  Oom%r doonoil fa# Wowed what port: 
W a# Qowty «#■ to #ay i« # e  two year oa#ai#* ■ # i#  meant the .allooatior 
to the dowo# of the nmher of Ikray unit weak# daring lg§7 and IggS#.
# 0  hopmtmat &M #o## tor sootlaad ma roepaaaihl# for owor .aW. :polioy 
and for o.o»ordinati# of.the a@#ral .eommity #####.»' $he soottiah 
Worwtioh Offioe .odwiaod on mattara .of pdhliolty md propaganda* . EaOh 
eoatajnity aarr#y w& omried-. oat wder the joint airsetloa of # e  loo^ seal#  
Authority and the he#oWk stoepital doard, Vo. general,, the Health AuthoriV 
me raaponeW#: for #anni%# siting of unite and Worming tiie puhlio,. # # o  . 
the BegionA Hospital Hoard wee reepoasihle for the diegnoetio and treatmwt 
asrvioe#* , ■ .
& oaoh of the dofWd areas of surwey it  was o%oeted that at lew.t half 
the adult population woi#d attwd# that m  average porformanoo of some 2,000 
miniature film# per unit per wo# would he aohieved and that there would ho 
some 500 attsndeaees per unit per day* It was alee estimated that one fifth  
of Wey unit time #ould he set aside for patients recalled for largo films» 
fho population data used was ohtained .from the Hegistrar' Oenerelt# 1951 
Oensus Bepert* Sn the new town of Bast HilWde aiiowanee was mads for the 
rapid insrease of population over the 1951 densos estWatoe*
%
mm# aelmteâ tow amrnmy ## aintiam mtiomt 6m#$# ##m W#W 
OB %W aim# of #e Imml# of tBteoimoioaia mvhiàity mà mrWlty dm#$ th© 
flv# sroaam in. #o fifty fiv© looaj W©1#% autlxoa^ ty mm## %©#
data %#W on th© ©tntiatio© Wr© W#n ©om#n#â pn 1%r ]Wn
i^Wgeegom' (1961)#
The problem of ttthmmuloaii in Beotlanâ toe ©Iway© been eseentielly tto t 
of the tom mjow ©ities end of the oentaml induettiel belt# I t me inevitebl 
that toîimpîcohit© be ohoeen m me of the twenty one mm# iot ewvey# The 
wommrn foa? tonmWiW#© blnoh mocmd in tuberonioeie tove been deeoW^ bed in 
grnimml %otm in omliMW page© of thie pe### #mt fpllowe 1# a et&tietio&l 
mtim  of the OonntyN goeition in 1956 against the baoWmmd of # e  
tnbefOttioeia problem in the #ol© oountnr#
innml Boottieh Tnbewnloeie^  to 
l^r lOQtOOO of mwlation 1952»1056
Hotifioations
All Sootlmd 1:6
0^1#gPW
©ities ^Minbnr# above 1:6
Bmdeo 
[lanark
©omtlea inoinaite of ton#s R^onfre# abmm 1:6
[weet bothian
Immination of the etatiatioo of tnberonlosis morbidity and mortality 
for the quin##mial period 195:#1956 reveala that tonarîctoire tnoltteive of 
the five tofg© tor#m a#omted tm  11*5 per eent of oonflrmod notification# 
mé/
60*
and par cent of doatlia 'feam ' reapirato# tuberctiloai© tteoaaJtout Soottand*- 
t o t o i v e  o f  ■ # 0  f iv e  .tœ ga B ar^ Sf tom rk  Comty m e reapom lb ia im  6 #  
pm' oaat o f  Confirmed n o tifica tion ©  mà 6*8 per cen t o f  death© fro #  # lm h a ^  
tmbere#08i$ in ■Scotland*:'
' Taking the owm a ll W erciA w le problem in ©ootland in the pm#Wmy 
©ampaigh yoara#. iWWWhim' îtaâ' not 'wlthont reason earned the name % e ilaoh 
©omty#*^  In reapeot of tnbermloeie morbidity and mortality i t  wm' one of 
the urorat are#  In iootland* '(Mgarea'l and' ïi) ‘
)rMLi;ty
All aeotlmi 
©itiea t  Glasgow ' 
(banmk
©onntiee tm tm im  of %r#a tBonfrew
(Wharton
20
above 20 
above 20
barge %##ie
bar# Bnr#e
jl^ ean Amnal notij^io^tion and lieaffi Rate© 
Beaniratory Tuberonloeie in banartohire
»,
B^otti«xw9l% and Wiaksw
Gouniy Soonoll -Heesa
[BoatWld#
llW&l'W
Kmneutort H otlfiostioiut 
Denominator* DeaWi
173
22
m
119
w
W
69#
I t - i s  not proposed to give a detailed and W im stivo aooonnt o f the 
orgmilBatlon, planning and offoothation. of the twowyeor maae radiography 
oampaign in the Qoimty o f lanark in  19-57 and 1958, In general the pattern 
of the Campaign in  the Oonnty wae the aame as that held in  other areas of 
Scotland in 1957 end IggB# I t  is  intended only to mention the spèoiaX 
features o f oondnctlng a project of th is kind in a oounty of some 860 square 
miles in two suocesaivo years and to comment on aspeots o f the Campaign of, 
relevance and interest*
The'stage of operations was set in  July 1956 when the Department of 
Health for Scotland intimated to the County CotnioiX that mobile X**ray unite 
vmuld he available to the Coimty Health Authority a t appro3cimi;it©ly the same 
period in two etiooessivo year* The precise arrangements were #
(a) 5 X#ray'unite for 5 weeks from 2nd September to gth September, 1957#
(b){6 X#ray units for 2 ifOeks from 1st September to 13th September# 1958* 
(o)^4 X*ray units for 3 weeks' from 15th September to 4th October, 1958*
The City of Glasgow ©etablished the fashion of se tting  a target for 
the number of persons to attend the X^ray units* fhe City aimed a t quarter 
of 8 million examinations* As events turned out almost treble that number 
responded to the appeal for X^ray examination* The tremendous achievement 
of Glasgow ia a noble chapter in medical history* The effo rt of that great 
city  sot the pace for the whole Scottish Campaign* The Ooimty of lanark 
aimed a t a target of 80,000 examinations, approximately 40,000 in each year - 
of the Campaign* In the. course of events the target waa substantially 
exceeded to which reference is mad© on another page*
At the beginning of 1957 the decision was taken on the areas of the
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Gowty to wMob the K-xsy Wite would be deployed in %# antmd of 1957 and 
1958 sreopeotlvely. Ae far m the 1957 Campaign waa etwoeamed it  was decided 
to oondnot the stwvey in the areas of %# Sixth# Seventh and Kiath Sistriot 
Oomoils* %he reasm for this decision was threefold# firstly# other 
parts of the Gomty had had more recent wiaits from the mohile H*ray unit 
hased at l^ therwell, Secondly# on a population basis these three District 
Gounoil areas comprised approximately half the population of the Goimty.
#ey were contigttoua and for the most part lay on one side of the river Glyde. 
thirdly »tWls plan effected the greatest economy in the use of the X«my units 
and the greatest possible co-operation with other IxKsal Authorities taldng 
pert in the Gampaiga#
In 195# the second stags of the Gsapeign was held in the remaining half 
of #e Ooun^  and this comprised the areas of the iecond# third# Fourth#
Fifth and Eighth District Gouncils and the Surghs of Itanorh end Bigger 
respeotiveüjy. # e  lural area of #e First District Oomcil at the southern 
comer of fenarhsbire cwisiste of small widely dispersed communities* For 
that reason it  was considered e#edient to tackle it  for survey purposes as 
a separate entiV* Accordingly# the Icnarhehira mobile X-rmy unit based at 
Motherwell visited the villages in the first Bistriot Gounoil area during the 
last fortni^t in August 195# before the seccsid major Gamp#gn opened#
Having laid the general plan of m#sign over the two. years# the next 
major step was to make detailed plans for the first stage thioh opened in 
the autumn of 1957» %is entailed drawing up a programs in ndtich &»ray 
unit time was allocated to each community# the early reservation of suitable 
halls# the formation of local committees, the enrolmeat of an army of 
voluntaay/
tolpôa?© mâ Imiîâ up of These meemwee had oee
ohjeetlve to Whig to^thea? at m apjpoiated time in èahh looality people 
deeirow of haidBg ©he# 'Xk#$r '#%d the faoilttiee»*
Ih the eWolmmt of and the mm #mnt of j^hlioâty i t  # #  omtf
malieed # h t the rnmiimm help wo#d he m%vâ.mà from omaittee# in eaoh loeali## 
I t mB deoided that the hodiee #©3?© In the heat position to &pymm the 
fomation of looal OoWitteee #ew' the Bietniot Oowoil## Aooojedlngly m 
approaoh me mod# to eaoh Bieta^iot iounoil and #ei#  help m# feadily' promt#*#. 
The oomWtteeo #iOh mm fofmed, we# representative of # e  medioal profession# 
the ohwohee# politioal ####ati#$#. trade anione;# indnetry# yonth 
or^aniaations, the Wo#n% Volimt#y Servie## the women*# Rami %atitnte$ the 
British Red Oroee, and many Other or#ni#ation#*
3h the 1957 ©ampai# ptihlloity took the mrnl fom of poatem end han#m 
of all kinde# newopapmp artiole# end hone# to home oammaeing*, W #- dm# 
were arranged at the dieomtion of the looal oommitt###* # e  following 4# the 
letter #ioh woe delivemd to every hone#older* Ae the fir#t pamgmph had to 
he" modified for #e seoonâ stage of the Om^ paign in 1956 it  4# thi# one # 4 #  4# 
#oted#
B^emP' #iend and fellow ©itisen#
This year we are oarrying oat the ©eoond and last stage of hamrkehl##*# 
aimre in the Soottieh liaa# Radiograph ©mpaign# Baring the aeoond 'half of 
Angoet# those lltdng in the mo# aroeâ part of the ©ounty will he visited hy an 
X^ ray Hnit# and from 16th Aogaat to Jrd Ootoh## the remaining parte of the 
#owty, wtom were not visited last year*; will have their ohanoe#.
I ehônld like yon to Wow something ahoat the reaeon# for i t  and* therefore* 
have/
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have i» t fovmxû. Four oucatlons, tvibh answers*
What la Maas aaâioacatiiBtf
It is & Wans of examining the state of health of the lungs and heart of a 
groat wny people at a vmy sw il cost*
Haw Is  I t  Donat
Ton tis it #0  X»rt^  Dhit, give your naoe and address and are given a card 
which is fitted into the X#ray machine and photographed along with you, fba 
X*ray Whadow of your lAeat is thrown on a screen and photographed on cinema film, 
7hic is late# enlarged and examined hy a Dpeoialiet, You do not need to undress, 
hut should not wear jewellery or metal in your clothing,
ïloô# dlieaàôa of tR© ohoat give an aitarod X*ray appo«o?anco before they 
prodwe feeling© of illneee* In vespeot of TuWfouloele, #loh ie the iUneee 
we have in mind, a onaye can he /yieyanteed txi?ovided that the condition ia foand 
early enou ,^ that in hefo# yoa know you as?e ill* and not only oan a on# be 
guaranteed but the Infeotion will not e#ead to othe#* m  would inevitably be 
if  you lot the dieoaae develop# 
m^c^uidm. x-rayed?
fhe answer is -  Everybody, Nobody is too old. Nobody is too infirm. 
Nobody can cay "I don*t matter*** Everybody lUst De X-rayed,
In order that your visit to the X-ray unit may give you as little  trouble 
m possible, a list of the times at vdtich they are available is attached. You 
will not have to undress and the result of these X-rays are wtirely confidcntisl, 
A small number of X-rays will need to be done again and, in these instances, 
the persons will be asked to )mtum for a further examination. Dy far the 
commonest/
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eomoAeat rewm for this is tîmt the small film îiras hot gssi mm#i to
1)0 meaâ i00#r%y# #os0 of yoit who are photograihers will surely resell that 
you do not got a i^ erfoet fioturo # i#  eyery exposure# A vezy mush smaller mWber 
than those recalled will he found to have something sailing for medical attention  ^
snd arrangements will he made for this# The vast majority of people will hate 
the satisfaction of lomwing that they are fit# and those who are found to he in 
ahÿ* way i l l  will have the satisfaction of knowing that their illness was 
discolored at the earliest possible moment so that harm to themselves and to oth^  
has Wen reduced to #e mihimum**-#
The above letter# Under the signature of the Oounty Medical Officer# was 
delivered to every household by the voluntary workers #o were briefed and #vm  
an explanatory booklet on the objectives of the K^ ray Campaign# the duties of 
the voiuntesy worker and the arrangements in general for bringing together the 
public and tlnè 3Way Cnit# Attached to the letter was a profgrammo giving, the 
sites of the X#r«y Units and dates and hours of X#rsy sessions#
One of the major difficulties of organising an X*ray campaign in a large 
County of widely scattered comxmmities was the location of X*ray units and the 
allocation of X#ay unit time in relation to population* She method adopted 
was as follovfs# Atit oetimate of local adult populations was obtained from the 
census of 1951# and the Police %timate of 1956# It was assumed that 60 per cent 
of those mi#.t come#, and for evesy #0 people calculated by this means# one X*ray 
unit was allotted for one day* This gave two factors from which further 
colculationa were made* Hrstiy# it  gave on idea of the total X#ray examinations 
wMch mi#t reasombiy be expected#, This# in its turn# indicated the mWber of 
persons likely to be recalled for further examination# which# similarly showed 
how/
T4Ï
ko* «Wié 'W# ip  i»  8 #  asiâa £o» woWll waglow** Ita th@ flsal.
Monlt 93 WBsiow mpS: ptmeeM # #  mWatW» filma cmd 8? for rwolla» %a#a%r$ 
i.% #om su idea of thé loé^itiéa *é*é %»ray toiita woold W likoly to opomté- 
meoéaafhl#,. With tfaié iaformtioR it  «os possibls to start lo # i#  fw  àotW, 
aités for opératiéSé#
Aiiothor pohiéta # 1 #  pros#t#d partioulw âif fiooltios la a samis  ^a# 
opposed to oitotBBserihéd orbm areas «as how te pat oser the ates of the eaufaiga 
in an effootive, «sy to the # ew #  eosmnities* some eontiguons^  others 
geogtaihioalSy separate entities# It «es realised that traditimal ways of 
puhliahine the Campeiga «era not snfa^oient and that #a t «as required «as a 
personal approaob from the #dio# side* # is  «es aSMewed in the fdllowin# 
marauw# Over a pmAod of ttoee m#ths praoeding the 1957 end 1958 eampaigns 
pohlio meetings «ere conrened hy the dosnty Counoillmra and Mstriot Ooanoillors 
in their oleotoral areas# %ese were held in the erening and were addressed 
a memher of the medieai staff of the County stealth department, d film «as 
shorn on the theme of mass radiography and tuherouloais and tWls was followed hy 
<’t«0Stion time"# In vie* of the fast that these moetW# were held du;#og the 
holiday season and that tb# had to tie with out#door- aetiritioa and the ###%- 
popolarily of television entertainment th«y wwe well attended and as had heen 
hoped tlie Gempai# "message^  mrrisd' hy word of mouth into the homes# 
factories, shops and offices, of each ocwunity*
The m%o radiography oamps%n in the antumn. of 1957 «as carried th#u# as 
pdanned# Over ##000 persons attended the l#rey units for examination# 
dlthon^ # is  number exceeded our target % 8#000 the response was oonsidsmd 
only a modest eueeess# At the eoneluaion of the first stags of the 6ounty*s
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Omÿalgu in Oôtcbev 195? W ezw l, ù£ tea mî%#a. 0 l#qeâ bofovo tbe eeeoW 
ctage %n vbc 3f0mWk% hoif ùt tM ,0##y opmcâ In Xet0 &#%8t 1950* An
o:P m#n#g a ##é ##kqgv%i%y, ompnlgn tu ■two atmg0c$. te lf  tw  to tal 
ûma o f éiuwy on  ^ .Hdf tW . Aèxt# lo  that # .m  the fte st otage la  
oompleteA i t  àllçtm a 5?eoptt% tl%- to t# o  otooh  ^ to f^oopo.ono^o miwaloulatimo 
mà m^om.of to #oo#eim how oorfeii^  thin# might horn boon ûm^
diff#ont3^ wi#. tho of Wttor ,i?oovd*t0f and .aloo to find
oolaoo in #o kno###: that oom ootbeokm mfo mtwith. on#a oont^ ol# &m this 
mfXootion the lollowir^ poihto
i l )  fdor .attonaanoo at oom of the X##3%ÿ alto^* Shin mo attrlhutod to four
(a) l^ r^ovioào ommimtion am Tho Inmrk Ooimt%r Oampai# followed that
in Cilaogow after m  interval of only fow mntho md two wocto* Host of 
■## 0mmty rosidonts near- the Glasgow boundary had oteesdy attondsd the 
Glasgow X#ray units* Gahsàïpent analysis dtsolosod that some 45#000 ssrsom 
domioilod in Lanark Gowty oxWmed im the Glasgow Ompaign* %d this
Wm roalisod# less 3Wey w it time would have boon allotted in tho first- 
stags- of thé Wmrk Ootmty 'Gompaign to the oomiminitlos near the Glasgow 
bowdaey# end # e  & # y  w its  wo#d have been more profitably deployed fW he 
afield# Som belated aotion was in faot taken# The X#"%w w it allotted 
was witbdmwn for one in eash ease from BadhlXlt Balllieston and 
Bishopbriggs and ro#lted in on# ome in Golvillos Steel Works# in the other 
oases in ApWthill# Gardmmn end Bothwellhaagh respectively# villages 
#jao#t to ooiliw ##. In each instance the attendanoe m#ly justified 
#e ohan# of lodtts#,
iW
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(b) fho location of units mâ tim  of sessions# I t was doliborats 
policy in the planning of the 1957 Sarapaign program# to keep to a mlnimm 
visits of K#ray units to industrial establishments and to oolliories# I t  
was fe lt that the Campaign was for the benefit of people in general and not 
for aeleotive groups# iWeover^most of the industries and factories had 
received routine visits tmm the Motherwell based A#ray unit and the National 
0oal Board had their own chest radiography arrangements* In spite of the 
above argument i t  was found that #en a unit was sited within # e  gates of a 
factory or at a pit*head the response #om the general public as well as frm  
workers on the spot was excee^ngly good and i t  m i^t have been better if  
more X#»ray units had hem based in or near local industry rather than in,f<# 
example^  a public hall off a side street#
I t 'Was not until the Campaign was well advanced that the need was 
realised for more morning X#ray sessions particularly to serve workers on 
back shift# Morning Sessions were extremely difficult to arrange because 
of the limited staff of radie#*aphers and the limited number of X-*ray unit#* 
The answer iWL#t be to hate sacrificed in some instances an afternoon session 
for the acdce of a morning session; better s t i l l  a stand-by staff for special 
morning sessions* There was no doubt that mmy people who wanted to attend 
did not do so simply from lack of opportunity* The radiography and clerical 
staff did a hi#3y commendable job under conditions of stress and while 
constantly on the move#
(e) mfluema# The mfluema Bpidemic coincided with the Cmnpaign# M the 
Ninth Bistrict Council area which was visited by the X#ray units toward the 
end/
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emd of Beptemwr and at # e  Wglming of October mny who might have bom 
ommimOd wore unablo to attend#
(d) The Weatbor* TMs was oontimouoly advoroo*
(2) Publioity#
(a) booal publicity# The oirotxlation of letters# oanvmeing of houeoholdii 
diatribution of pomtom and oreotim of lmmm mm  very well done by the 
local Gommitteee# But the oelootion of publicity material should have bem 
more realistic having regard to the ground to be covmed and the dispersed 
nature of the population» Buch item# m handbills# notices in pay-packets# 
small posters and banners# bookmarks and oar sti«deers were ineffectual# The 
lesson to be drawn was that the larger the area of survey# tlie more dispemed 
the population# and the shorter the duration of X#ray units at the several 
sites# the more vigorous and prennent the publicity must be#
(b) Iress publicity# She provincial Brass were unreserved in their co#operation 
helpfulness and enthusiasm# She outstanding contribution of the local 
weakly Beess was that they helped to forge the link between the Medical 
Officer of Health in his basic role of heal# educator and the local commit 
for whom he was responsibie# Throu# ## media of leading articles and 
editorials there was a gradual build up of public education on the subject of 
tuberculosis and the Value of chest X#ray examination# After #e Campaign 
was concluded it  was #rou# the channels of the provincial Press that #e  
medical Officer of Health was able to thank people f<xr their response at #e  
%#ray units and to tbmk the countless number of voluntary workers for #eir  
unstinted service#
As far as the content of articles was concerned it  was considered the
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iiote h$â been struck of avoMing the two extreme# on the one bond of 
/ prodming a brash optimism that only a few people would he found to ham 
tuborouloole md that even if  you were one of the few compete cure could 
be guaranteed In a matter of two to three months# on the other hand of 
inouloating fern by too much emphaaie on a decline in health# a danger to 
others and chrcnio tnoapaoity ehould #e opportunity not W eeiwed of being 
X#rayed*
#  the publicity given by the national daily and evening newapapere to 
the Campai# little  could be said, Their contribution waa very patchy#
At the oloae of opemti## each day attendmcea at the X#ray unite# item 
of intereet and the progre# of the Campign in genial were peeed to #. ■ ■ 
preee agency in ###rw#ll and from there peeed on to #e National Brese# 
llhile it  was borne In mind that the latter was trader no obligation to pbliefc 
anytWng mbmitted to #em# it  was felt that a great opportunity had been 
miseed not just to booat the Gampi# in the County of lanark but to sustain 
a running commentary on the national effort* It appeared that ooourreaces 
#ich rated h i#  news value in a city were of little  moment #en they were 
in ccunWy diatriotC't
(c) Hodio and Television. #ie course of the Campaign as far as could be
ascertained received no mention on television and very little  on sound radio 
in spite of our #ff#ts In #at direction. As mentioned above# at the 
close of each day figures m  the progress of the Cmpai# and pints of 
interest were passed m  to the but aiwt from sporadic reform##
In ^Scottish Mews** and ^Jkmommrnnto  ^ 'programme were ign#ed*
Althou#/
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Although in 1957 television had not oame into i t s  own as the medlu# 
par oxoellenoe for oommunioatlng to the publie in general information on 
matters of health i t  was f e l t  that there might have been more widespread
television coverage on a project which had such auspioioiia beginnings in 
Glasgow and was intended to bo an a ll out effort in the cause of health#
(d) loudspeaker vans# The loudspeaker vans were on© of the great successes 
in the strategy of encouraging the public to attend the X-ray unite# This 
kind of approach had a novel appeal and the only criticism  was that there 
were not nearly enough loudspeaker vans* D ifficulty was also experienced 
in securing suitable persons to broadcast in the afternoons -  normal working 
hours# In the evenings the medical s ta ff of the Health Department gave 
yeomen*0 eerrice# In th is type of work i t  was osaontlal that the broad­
caster be a person with particular attributes # a strong and pleasant voice* 
c la rity  of diction* sk ill in oratory# a sense of humour* a quick eye to 
detect an apt moment In the passing scene to allude to the vie i t  of the 
X-ray unit# a delicate sense of repartee* and not least the ab ility  to give 
an impression of urgency in his appeal v/ithoisit inhibiting confidence#
(©) Talks to the public* As already mentioned* in the months preceding the 
Campaign a public meeting was held in every locality  when a member of the 
medical s ta ff  of the Health Department gave a talk  supplemented by a film 
on the aims of the Campaign and explained the local arrangements# There 
was also a hand out of explanatory lite ra tu re  in the form of brochures and 
pamphlets#
These talks were continued Into the weeks of operation although to
less /
aoi
Xom extent» Over a long pes^ od of months talks of this nature hod made
t i ,  * '  ^  (
heavy demande on evening howa hut It mo oomldexed the effort hod heen 
well worth while# The personal ap|o?oaoh to small groupe up and down the 
countryside from the omalleat village to the heaviest concentration of 
population seemed to hold a opeoial place In the strategy of informing the 
ptthlio end encouraging reeponee# Althou^ gh it  had heen possible to reach 
in tMa way only about one In every two hundred and fifty adults* it was a 
cose of a little  leaven that lightened the Wiole mass* More often that not 
the talks were reported in the Oolums of the weekly Bress* and this also 
gained a wider public#
The only ontioism was that not enou#i talks had been given and that In 
some localities they had not been given proximate to the actual visit of 
the X#ray units# The onwer to this was not diffioult to find* namely to 
enlist mors of the medioal staff Of the Health Department to give the talks# 
and in consultation with the County Councillors and District Councillors to 
plan the programe of talks to the public more consistent with the visit of 
X-roy units to each locality in the 1958 Campaign#
Mote on Oontent of Talks to the Bublic# Hince the inception of the 
National Health Service doctors in the Public Health Service had received 
little  oppqrWity to further their knowledge and experience in the clinioal 
aspects of tuberculosis and mass radiogmphy. Account had to be takm% of 
this when the Health Department of the County Gounoil was faced with the 
challarige of giving talks to the public on the subject of tuberoulcsis and 
the X-ray Consign# for this rather special task volunteers frm the
staff -.of Wm éï^léâ they *é80 to tho ooeasioa
sagephly* . 3Wh «aâ Wéf#& a#e%al lines iiWt to soy Init at the p$m 
time we @tpw:#y enoowagea to teteg his om personality to the task enâ 
develop his om line of ap#o#h# He we given m  assessment of %*e 
general piotore of taheafcalosis not only in relation- to lanaaÆe Goim^ r hut 
in referenoo to its i#aot on the oowtxy as a «hole* Modem methods of 
po3vmtio»« diagnosis and treatment were roviemd-# (Shis anhjeot ma 
oonsiâered at eoae length and referons* is- made to it  ,4n the next paragraph), 
$h* arrangements fs»- the Ga#ai# war* oooaidered in detail always with 
partisnlar roferew* - to the distriote in whloh talks mw* to he given*, 
# # lly  an inüoation was #v*n of' the kind of qnestioms people asked on 
tfiftisrcolosis- and -Ohast
$he more # # 10*1 aspeota of tnherWtosia mrs' rwiewed- mder tW 
following hesdinssi'* Bind# isolate# treat# rohahilitate# prevent# 
ednoate#
jpindi*. #@ role of the family dootor# the eheot olinio and groop
mWatoro maiogra#^ surveys* .
Hxaminatien of owtaots in the family oirole and at plane 
of woWe#
'fhe plaoa of tuheroiflin testing at child welfare olinios 
md routine sobool medioal inspeotions* fhe signifioanoe 
of a positive resotion* (%est $*ray examination of all 
positive reaotow*
Isolate## ## signifloanoe of haetariologioal findings in %* epntua
Wd on laryngeal smb.
iospitelieation/
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Treat î-
Prevent;^
HoepitaliBatlou of the acute infeotioua case* %ie problem 
of the drug resistan t ’*old chrouio*'. For the patient 
under domioiliary caref separate bedroom and a high 
standard of hygiene in the homo are of f i r s t  Importanoe* 
General measures directed to improving the sta te  of health 
are voiy important* 8ome of the older forms of treatment 
are nov/ disoardod e.g* a r t i f ic ia l  pneumothorax and 
pnaixmoperitoneum* phrenic paresis and thoracoplasty* 
Stirgloal resection is  s t i l l  necessitated in a few selected 
cases. The mainstay of therapy is  now the now drugs - 
which have effected a revolution In prognosis both as 
regards cure and duration of Illn ess. Btraptoijyoin was 
introd%iced in 1949> P*A,8, in 195^  and Isoniar.id in 1952, 
These throe drugs.have v irtua lly  eliminated mortality* 
rendered the infectious case non-infectious* and reduced 
the period of illness from the prospect of years under the 
sanatorium regimen to a few months* For the recovered 
oasQ observation at the chest c lin ic  for a period of years 
is  s t i l l  required* The drug resistan t chronic infectious 
oaso io a problem to clinicians and public health 
author1tie  $ alike «
"Tuberculosis is  a social problem with medical aspects." 
Measures must constantly be directed to raising the 
general standard of health in the Commujiity* This means 
b e tte r/
û3#
better housing mâ better eon.dl.tlons* less herding
of peop3.o together both at horn etxiâ. M the factory* lorn 
0qaal,or and poverty# less undemutrition and malnutrition# 
more outdoor reoreatioml faoilitiea# steady ©mpl<^ ?ment in 
a stable eeonocyj in fact it  means the kind of mtiroxmmi 
in which powers of reslstanoe to infection with the 
tubercle bacillus, latent in evea^ one, are given the best 
chance to develop#
Specific measures include B#0#G* vaccination on a selective 
basis j chemoprophylaxis where indicated of the strongly 
positive tuberculin reactor and of the case of primary 
tub^oulosisî and routine miniature radiograj^ y of groups 
where there is  known to be a high incidence or a special 
risk of acquiring infection*
Relmbilitate## The word means to restore to a former condition* It means
tlierefore helping stmeone who has had a long and 
incapacitating illness to find his feet again* to return to 
his old job* to a now one if  need be, and to resume Ms 
social contacts# Particularly in the case of tuberculosia 
it  means helping the former patient to come to terms with 
the public attitude which traditionally has looked aCkanoe 
at tuberculosis and discussed it  only in whispers*
The efficacy of modem treatment has rendered unnecessary 
special rehabilitation schemes with sheltered emploÿmnt* 
Bach cas# should be treated on its own merits and all the
Wip &sm thâ aeeisâ. awrlaaa to îjôsp w #e
g p o % 0 » *  O n  t h s  # m A 0 i a l  Bpox&f a p e o t a l  g l l o W i q w  mps 
lieoa tJia #nïgt%ÿ of îtenaîwjS' ana Wotional 
fymtxmîep o? fpoa %a ïrational Aaafatanoa Board* Sho 
Boal#, Aa#(*#y s&ao oiteratsa a «oat «aWta aoB###- - 
idttoata»-** % mgr gragmmiaa -.of .aaaltft eâàoa#m jpafonanoa to
' l u B a ^ o a â o o i a  m a t  f W i  a  M0, f d a o a *  # a , a  & a  & t$sk iMxÿ 
M ia iiaotioaîwfîy to tho dooto»* mtrao and BocAta. # o lt#  
ta ta# pitlio Boalth a«ande#« \lbSM ta# oaaeatW faoti . 
# m t  t # # o a l o 8 l a  m  & # o m W , # # % #  d i a a a a #  m a t  B #  
'm^otwd ta# m#iaaia oBoald b# that the Beat 
agatest iistoesà &pa taBoAmloata i# to ateongWim, ##  
Body»# aattaai defeaooa By s  Besfttfey mod#' of l&iytag* 'fotin 
3#o## la tBsia tat#- teena aad ##ly tmattea are a# to 
take Be^tb for gmated #or#aa i t  ia a heritage. wBith 
sfeeald Be eafeguaWed# #ey sBouii Be eaoowa## to keep
Befe*#, tBem the visttt# #iOh the Sreeka of old oidled
Bo#*oa#m& -m iaaw Barmny end aoderatioa ia, ail #iag# 
After th# prelMwty di#*aioaa «itk tk# «mdioai ataff m ootiiaed eaoh 
Gtodioai offiofy # @#io# of teika to the pu## # # # # *  they oould Be
#»##$*, #  8#n#ai eaoh apoaker foiloead the pattera of the Better to
Bo##oidaea Wiioh- mat oat wader # e eignatva?# of %# Bowaty Badioai- Offloert. 
"#at ia maea mdiographyf" "How ia it  dmet" #Ry ahould I Be
and "Who Wiowid Be #eayed?" Atteatitm wae invited to these four g,weatioaa end
aooordiag to the, paa^ iewler oirometaaeeej*, the type, of awdiene#,, and the ' 
expertise/
of ' # e  ogoskor there was vw iatlo# on the length and mâe of ■ 
presentation of the mmomk
To #10 quostion, *%lmt'' la ymoo m&iographyî''*- explanation woo tmâo that It 
was a mm$ of %#$a#ng #10 ohoat of a groat may people in a oîiort opooo of 
time at rolativoly owil ooot* ■ A ©tanted 14^  by 1?*^  ohost film mo 
demomtm'tod along witli a roll of 35 Mm, film',, An oomono imwiably raised 
the question of too flrequaat 5feray oxamimtiono ooouranoe me §^ van that there 
woo. no hoâiard to hool# but' tl>at it  woe not neoemocy for anyone to atte# again 
if  he had been K-rcyed M#in the previous nine monthe# that it  was inadvisable 
f<n? m  oxpeotant mother to Imro a 'Ohest %#ray on email film* and that U% the case 
of children it  toe not possible' to take a suffloientiy good picture of the cheat*: 
On the question* E^ow is It doneT^  tlie procedure me desorlbsd of booking 
in to the G^-ray van* giving isorsonal pm?ticulera to the olerkeaa,. W undressing*' 
apart ftm  removing overcoat' Oi'id- jacket* stepping on to the feray machine for a 
few seconds*, end receiving #0 result witïïin a few days*. One or two points 
wem given special em#msls% %e" 'entire oxWmation ws- confidential;'- recall 
for a largo film Was sometlmos' nocesaary but that the zmst likely reasmi for 
this was ttet the first film did not give a clear picture; and aliould a person 
be found to have tuberculosis then the chances of complete cure in a few months 
with modem methods of treatment were exceedingly good and that ho would have 
the aasumnco that immediate and effective treatment would prevent him passing 
on any further infectlcn to Ms family or to Ms associates at work*
w%ould Ï be ikrayed?*  ^ This s e lf  imposed question was the most 
d iffio u lt to mismr* First*, m  apiml- m s made to a sense of responsibility in  
attending/
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for a chéofeup#, for omH own hoalth* for ## Walth of
ono^ o foMlfer mà aoooolate# at work# and for the health of th#
Oooondly* reforonoo ## mdo to th# history of tuboroulosi##: ITom earliest
tiitoo it  h# been # mow# of ##:ind; until rwont yswa it'hdd the
Cause of Worn suffori#*' mor# hs##hiP;. more inmpaoity for work and onjoymnt*
more bli#tod hopes ^ md unfulfilled ambitions# more social distress and more 
eoonomio drain on th# ##ntry tl#% any o##r sin#© dise##; but now ##  that 
was ohangedj ïnodieal soieno# had at last trim^od and if  no all ployed our 
part we could see th# end of tùhorçuloèls and # t  rid of it  entirely from our 
midst# ssîirdiyÿ: r##o#ition 'was: mad# of ## fear of tuWreulosis# Boon the 
yeara pooplo had ai#y# aWiosered # is  disease* fo ho laholled tuheroutousi; ms 
a atigm# iw t me it  people Said of it , O^noe always T.B*# and "#y 
should this, happen to W, %#r# hm never heen anything like this in my family. 
To many people, to he told they had ms the end of everything# They f#are< 
dying from it# feared being shut away perhaps for years in a sanatorium in th# 
country* loss of iwoma*., loss of personal esteem end spoial status#.
M talking to m^ her# of the puhlio whether oolleotively or slngiy the 
fears they felt or mijgmoùoà had to b# aoknowledged and then firmly east out*
The tmdttionol attitude to tuberculosis had to be replaoed by the emviotion 
that there was no l# # r  any need to dread tiiis disease booouse thanks to 
povrorjRil new drugs i t  could be readily and quiokly cured# It was felt deslraWL^  
to drive hem the effioaoy of wd#m treatment by saying something about th# new 
drugs, streptofiçrolni P*a#Q»;> and iaoniasid* when they were discovered and how 
they were used, by ei^aining that older methods of treatmsnt such as artifioisl 
##umothor# (a term with vddch most people were familiar) and opemtion# on the
or
w# é^mn
now glvon plac#' -W these new drugs,' Finally ms# people had sad 
m e m o r i e s  o f  r e l a t i v e s -  ùt  f r i a n t e  w h o  h o d  s p e n t '  a  l a r g e  s l i c e  o f  t h e i r  . l i v e s  i n  a
mrha^ at th# # #  of i t  Ml were respiratory cripple# 
that a long apoll in hospital imn horn wm a # ing of 
whoso c o n a t i o n  ww n o t  infeotiom - w o u l d  ha treated at 
of tWir ow teotor-' m%d -&#- thera tto ■ oWition mo 
# # t  W no 'hoii to be off work at. Ml#; Finally i t ' mo 
#0#$y of .people who- came for ohook up would W found to 
be liealthy*-
I t  my b# thW #t # a t  $%o above preiontatton waa mW% too #q'ORy w  on# 
ooore and «oh too optiMttio on ano#er but the objective m#' to pmoent to # e  
p ub lie oy# a  e # iW %  o o n # # t  b e t # #  # $  t m # t io # l"  le y  v ie #  o f  tubm oalm im  
and the ommà mWioal. view, ■ I t  people in a ll mlW of life  ooMà not be- 
helped to see tM# # %  iAere- m# ,l i t t le  point im tacying to justify the 
at #1*
*^%0 ohonld W She anew# given wee **#erybody*h Shi# wa#
by e%l#ning that on the film i t  tm  not poeaihle- to. take 
a good piotwe of a #%##% ohoet and that there m# a more suitable m#W  of 
teteeting tuberoMoei# te  te  #%### ego group*, the under fbmrte##* ##
trouble wa# oomparatively At this potet brief referenoe me mate to th#
pt^toiry tee# of tub.#ol# W il l i  and the tteerm lte teat#.; mtem#
were not mimà to a ttW  W.me# of the e l i# t  risk of radiation to the. whom 
Why#, ' They wore advieed to'keep te touch Mth their om doctor # o  would arrmg 
a large film if^neoeomry# A#on# # o  had been for a  ohemt X-ray t e  r # m t  
monte# was told he need not atW d a second time#. Having maid this, # # # i#
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was agate placed on evorfono else  oamteg for ohook-up», "Hobodj ie too old to
have a cheat X-ray# Nobody oaa oay* *I don’t matter’# Grannie and grandpa
mu0t come m well as the yotmg folk# %en i f  a person fe e ls  in the very pink 
of condition and mn run a rail© te  four minutes he should s t i l l  have a aheok-up# 
Tuheroulosls i s  no reapeoter of persons, olaes* wealth, professional or socia l 
prestigeI p o lit ica l a ff ilia tio n  or religious persuasionj"
In the presentation of a talk the apeaker endeavoured to hold a fine 
halanoo between on the one hand impassioned earnestness, realism and high 
intent and on the other buoyancy, superficia lity  and oaro-free indeoisivenoBs# 
Bteoerity, enthusiasm and hunmur, that was never misplaced, seemed to strike  
the right cord#
(3) The "Bus-office#" In come lo c a lit ie s , particularly In new housing estates  
and in rural' v illa g e s , i t  had heen d iff icu lt  to find a auitahle ball for the 
scene of operations# The idea of the "Bua-offlce" was to make the X«rey unit 
independent of premises# To th is end a school hus was purchaaed from the 
Education Authority, and adapted to operate hack to hack with the X-ray van#
Some of the seats wero removed and replaced hy a table a t which the clerkess 
could work; the roof.waa raised ; extra lighting, and heating tee ta iled  ; and a 
doorway was made on the off-side behind the driver te seat from which led two 
or three steps flanked hy hand rails# Persona to he X-rayed entered hy th is  
door and after particulars were taken le f t hy the rear door to enter the X-ray 
van d irectly ,
"Btis-office" proved a vateahle adjunct and permitted operations on a 
numhor of s ite s  which could not otherwise have been adequately supplied# Under 
oertain/
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certain ciroumstancos i t  provided the only moans whereby examineeo could bo 
booked into th e , X-ray van* Only one factor, the weather, m ilitated against 
i t s  greater no©* Th© btis could not combine the funotlono of an office and 
large waiting room# %hen the weather was Cold or wet as i t  most often was in 
September and early October 1957 the queue of persons awaiting the ir turn for 
X^ .roy were without shelter* The remedy was to have a mobile waiting room#
This was found in the shape of a large mobile workshop, the property of the 
County Works Department* The vehicle resembled a mammoth furniture removal 
van and required l i t t l e  modification to serve as a waiting room and shelter 
for members of the public* i t  was pressed into service in the 195B Campaign 
along with the "ï^s-dfflce" and proved a groat success# In fact the servioos
of the "Bus-offico" and the mobile waiting room were requested for X-ray 
campaign and group radiography sessions well outwith the confines of toiark- 
sh ire«
When the f i r s t  stage of the Campaign in the County of I,aaar%c was 
concluded, an endeavour was made by one means or aïiother to thank the comtlees 
numbers of people, those who acted on behalf of o ffic ia l organisations and 
those who helped on the ir own, who had given generously of th e ir time, in terest 
and energy to make the Campal^i a success* One of the most gratifying 
features of the Carnpadgn was the sp ir it  of team work that existed among persons 
:from so many diverse walks of life*
In these days when the different branches of the Health Bernice appear to 
be- 00 disjointed, the Campaign in banark County as elsewhere demonstrated that 
the Chest Service, the body of general practitioners, the Department of Health, 
and the local Health Authority could act together in a whole-hearted and 
concerted/
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effort #  deal a blow; a t a dfçaaë© wMoh had Wmm elaelw to #dloM  
éttaoM for ^aeratfom#'
in #mamry 1950 pldna War# ae t afoot for # e  aeooad e ta #  of’ thé 
G a% #gate'tW  0o#ty* fh© region to W aimmyed-which oollaotivMy houaod 
îmlf ## 'p0palatiw  of # e  -Gomty not y #  exWnod mo that of tW Fi%## 
0Oô0àdi’Thii?d* foàrte* Fifth and # # #  Dl##iot Somolla to # # #  $ i#  #o
B##0. ' of" md' Blggar#...............
■ %#' # a e r#  or#Moatio%" mad plmW# of the- Ompai#- follotod tho mm# 
linos as tn- #0  #aviom year* ■ but m  may" points of detail mporiomo' diotatod 
a' différent line Of approach* fo put this mo#er my* strategy was- ##  mmo, 
taotios wore often'quit# different*
#©' Of #0  first, matt## to reeeim attention ms the location of %»ray 
# 4 ts #  relation to popMatiomk ■ ■ From #e-oensm of 1991 and'folio# 
Statiaiioa of 1996 i t  was- possible to ascertain three basi# fasts (1) total 
popMatim ofm 44 year#' #  ## regiom of s##y# ■ (Z) populatim of each of 
the ste 'Bistriot gouwil areas, and of Mmrk and Bigger; {3} population of 
each Bisable oommmity withte' District G'oimoil areas*,
With the exception of the area of th# f irs t District Gomcil* it- was 
ascertaWd that 4l6#4lS persons were oligihl# for chest exemir^tion*
The Dopartmm^ t of Health for Bcotlmd iuformd the 6om#r Heal# Bepsrtmmt tha 
116 Unit days wore # a ll# io  for #mrM  %### ormtoations* Allowing for 
recall sessions* tWe worked out a t 90 Huit days for miniature radiography*
Thus # e  available population per Hnit''day was' ll6*4l# '# 90 «*■ l#E93#
•The'MloOatiou of Huit, day# to 'each District' Oouhoil #ma 'was wmtod out 
as follows:#.
3)lfatrlot ' # # # # ;  '
Bo. Z U096 11*55  ^■♦ 1* 293 - 9
B’o* ■ 3 I%ana%k ■ : 28*887 ■ 22,887 * 1*293 # 17
1^ 0# 4 25,952 ■ 23,952 # :1,293 -- 20
toC #0 Qti in  rgopoot'Of ' the other M ^trlèt Gotmoii aroao* -
'#0 mèxt' # #  vifm to h#. Wot' fg ûoé- a lÿlWfô âWbëa^ ' gf lf#it dagm
v)i'tMn oaoh M o W o t O gm oll -aa^â# fh ia  wao t o e  ào fo lîcm S | W d %  F,Oè 2 m
m  Œmpîor ‘ ' ' ' ' '
GoTOtmil^  Po3)##ioa ov# 14 yemra Ifnit Daÿ»
Ar#a Diatriot ^otal iMa Hiatriot Total
2 ' '  3*20i : 3
GoalWm %,m ■ ' 1
Dongiaa 2,842 2
Blooteood 3,6# 11,3# 3 9
Baoîi of thooo Wo oonTOîittioff took in omller adjaoent oommitlea#.
With thé ahoŸo inipvmtion it  m# .poseihlé to etmet loékio^ îm  aotüaî 
oitoé fo3? op0fratioft»è lîach sot of #ro#0oo had to W mmfoyoâ foa? suitohiiitsr 
fmm. tîttroé mpootoi (I) aoooo##ility to th# publié# (S) toohnio# ow^ a^tiori 
of the W iti and, (3) toiioo- ap#ovei4, Tho^ afto#- popiitsdion to u## 
peomiooo woo oeo#Wt $hi# work t?ao dm# a# in the 1957 Oàmpaign in 
aaeooiatim with tiie % p^^ #in0 a#or#t#ry of th# ##nt, Mothowtll Gnit* , 
applioahlo.i, oitoo it0è- viaited. and approved hÿ th# 0rgani$i% Boorotari## of th# 
vioiting; %it##..
fhé Oouîxt^ ' GgmnoiX ‘followed tw aàm# p2?ogedta?o au in ## pmvlom #'id 
invitod #0 Piat^^i0t Gqmiolle of tha firat*, Jiîeo.ond, 'fWrd* Fonr'îihf. Mttli mid 
Bighth and aloo tho Worn Gomaoila of W a^rlc and Blggar to mh for #0a looaH^ r#' 
®ho Diotriat Qtavmilu bWm #o organisation domi to tW lovol of elootoral 
dlvlolom^, in oaoh of whloh tho looal' mmOoro orgimlood Ùmwlttooo whooo main 
fmiotiwi woro #o  onrolmnt of voIwWoro# tl^ o «rangoi^t of pnbliolty and 
# 0  oomroning of- g#llo  mootia%o' wbloh wfO addnowed hy 'W mOdloal otaff of ■ 
tW Oomaty. Hoaltli Dopar#imt#
_ $W orgmilaatlon and o^ooation- of m %#eay Oamp&lgn In the area of the 
•Flrat Biotriot Gonnoll- preoontod a opeolal prohjto*. IBoommo of'th# dioperaod 
ni5^ .tu2?e of the rural oommunitlou m%d th# dletuno# of th### from Gounty 
IMad<p.'iaxtor0 Ut Hamilton and from Hond(^ nm.'torn of # e  îteï.a. îiadlograpliy Borvic©
. In Mothom:ell$, I t  was coitoMorod #%podl#nt to deal with this aurvoy oo^watoly 
from that in the other Bihtriot Ogunoil oroao# I t  ww "Wtoreforo deoided that 
the parent mohile Xi^ ray unit based at Motherwoll should oondnot tho survey 
during the last fortni^it in August before the major opened on le t
September#. woo done and ooneidoring ihi# was our firs t experlenoe of
opemti% in a diotinotly rural area of large e#ent end of disperaod village##- 
hamletG#md famm t^he reeultf exoeeded a ll expoatatione*. fteee faotore 
oontributod to the success of #o venturej tlx# f irs t was the splendid work 
done by the local Committees in organising relays of buses and cars to bring 
people to the %ray unit from outlying Ixomlets and farm; the secoxxd was # a t 
the service of the ®^Bus»*cffice^ * and ^*faiting Hcom^* made i t  possible to seek 
advantageous sites independent of igremlses; and the third xmiu the use of 
electraxio Imnd megaphone##, fkm latter was a relatively untried medium of
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^telling  the people" about eheot 3£«ray# What happened wae that the medical 
s ta ff  of the Health Department and the loosl memher© of the County Council and 
of the F irat D istric t Cotmoll joined force© and wont out two hy two in private 
ear© and broadcasted the via i t  of the >Uray unit# ^hls d irect "personal" 
approach to ca ll folk out to v is i t  the Dnit received unqualified approval and 
had the kind of prodding effect that other method© of publiai©ing lacked#
At the conclusion of the ©uivey in the south corner of the County forces 
were gathered for the second stage of the major Oampaign which opened on 1st 
September# At i te  conclusion on 4th October 59i76l person© had attended the 
X*ray units# U?his was 11 #571 persons more than in the 1937 Campaign*
The 195s Campaign was a more satisfactory endeavour than that in 1957 and 
ju stified  the use to which previous experience was put^ The features of the 
Campaign which in retrospect seem to warrant comment ere as follow©*-*
(X) Adequacy of X##ray fa c ilit ie s  # Far more people were willing to come for 
chest X«r%y examination than the limited number of X-^ ray unit© in the time 
available wero able to handle# There wore reports from the more Inioy site© 
that many people turned up for X#»ray but on seeing the long queues and perhaps 
hard pressed for time were unable to wait* The policy with regard to the to ta l 
ration of X-ray fa c il i t ie s  for the Denark County survey was outwith the hands ’ 
of' the Health Authority although representation© on th is point were made to the
Department of Health for Scotland#
■
Contrary to the 1937 Campaign# the dilemma of having to conelder withdrawal 
of an X-ray tTnit from any one area because of poor public response was not one 
which had to be faced* Calculation© of the Unit time necessary for lo ca lities  ; 
on the G1 asgow#Rutherglen*^0ounty of Danork boundary proved to be reasonably 
correct#/
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oorroat# (TW Gmapaign Wi prooéâed that in the Gwnty by throo
and a Imlt mntW)# ïh« general plan for #e allocation of X#ray wit# tma 
oatiafaotory# ®hla roflootod the aomdneaa of allocating Xmway unit time not 
merely #  th© atrmgth of local popiiatione hat haWng regard to Xkray faoillti* 
which oxiotod in other placée pifoidLcaa to or concnrrent with our own# (The 
Gampcigno in the %##a of Airdrie end ioathridge had jnat preceded that 
in the Oounty and the Oanpaign in the Wrgh of %therwell end Wiehaw ran aliaoot 
concurrently with that in the Oounty) #
Ao in the 1957 Campaign evening mmiotm were found to he the meet 
profitable# % Contra©k however, with the previoua year*© ca#ai## morning 
eoaOione wore a much more- cuccecefbl venture# the rcaeon for thie ie quite 
©imply tiiat experience gained in the 1957 campaign enabled the planning# 
orgWmtion,and publicieing of ©pecielly arranged aeaeiona to be carried cut 
more effectively# the policy wac to cite an x#ray unit at a ©trategio point 
in m area where there were etrcng iWicati#©# short of m actual canva^ ) that 
the public reaponee# particularly of thoce m  backehift would be good# once 
the deoiaion wee taken to lay on a opecial aeeeion at a particular aroe# local 
re^ o^centativoe worked very hard in co^ 'Opemtion with Wblic Healtii etaff to 
put into effect h i#  precewe publicity# fhe beet example of thie c^ombined 
operatiOTO^  # e  Goalbum# a mining community# Where the %#ray unit wao besieged 
on it© arrival at 10*50 a#m# and where 584 perecne turned cut for X»ray befoj^ e 
1.30 p.m#
%e average reepcnce from all cpecWly arranged aeoeicna mm 205 
examinee© e© compared with m  average of 115 examinée© in the 1957 Campaign#
One of the moat dieappointing feature© of the 1957 Campaign had been the 
poor/
poor etteaflaîioé fm  &t tho egoi* infisaa. wa a&Wblea,- 55ie
Irnd^r of- B #o l#  ;tP<ai9BW?t #0» them was -4a mvsr laago mwmce put r4 # t .4a tW
k#
Ae aasap# med#i4oal ba@aM@m, tho Jbrey aaita qp@$ut4a@ Imâ- Wtm a .
4a ®is ïtçaviougi- e4#t@#a wat&a e4au# %» :4#@#4@a of tUa $l#ao# 
Cunpilgn 4a Ifeÿçh; 4957* ■ #a  aaapelBins Wag # s  .that wohaaioal.', hreaWWn . 
#a  aot- oouua %#, ao»t fjcoijuantly#, - is  fact, failasa- of egufpmat. left to, W. 
4oaa of .oaly f# r  -oosaiono, -og.u4ta4oot to two ua4t # # *  to ooggaa# with 
the 1957 9 # # i#  #0 atreatuaSity -of haoahdowa .was fo#@o,oa ,-4a w, twoh. aa 
aïtomativo oKWSgmçato. w*M# made m ##iti<a#. #aaoi#a.
W #  -iataioltgr* . 0a the oapa?4onoa of tîio firot .etago of the .easjaisa 
in 4957 'Oeataia item- of guhiioity weao fouttd, to he iaeffootu#, the 
dooiaioa- was made aot to use agarfta. the fo44oirt«g*»’ .: - -.
sma44 poet## end haaneae, -slipe foa pay paokete,. e#oWas: for oa* wWowa,
1^*'- . j I . . .- - I . . .  I \ ' - ..
-141 the pooteae and hanneae wed weae- of the .laageet siee ■avail&hle 
and 01%' those peat«*a wise used #ioh eould he oti%w4nted witai the local 
ptO@oam## TW nu|ohw of these was o-cesiWxehly stepped up# looal 
poKînt## woadily eo#operated in ppepaxing laafge post## at short notice ■ 
for spooialiy arranged sessions and looel headmasters prepared sad handed 
out to the sohool«ohildæan hrief .notieas to take horns- .advertising a speoia
(h) frees luhlioity# As in 4957, the national daily papers- almost wtiroJy 
ignwod the fsstpaigni lut the interest, oo*operation, end support of the
local boyoM pratB^ w- In to mtiolm- m& time
table© of tW piiot.og3?a.|aic: of X#my imit# at wmk m& othm>
aàtiirittiés in the l#al- %N#ae*
feâio aiid f  olévieion# âa in I9S7 the mmm  ^ of event© s?eoeivod li t t le
notice on momâ mdiç emd none #t ell on felevieiom#-
BnoMowtlng wi# the 1957 Ga%## 'Wo
lom###0n #m  w e  #  W ly.we aap^lmmt# # e #  paotioable by
%#e had B limited value#. #  ## tloe vane w #  
to be uneeoncmAe^ i- # f f ie # t  to eteff# diffienftt #  #'eWe# m l met 
w #  effeotife#-. # r  the %$$B Gamgmi# the $W ieim  tee  mM  to  Mm. ftem- 
the %# .Compny im @lm#e wm&#egmated eleetm## w##omee know m
mne o#m#d. fov the .met pec?t by the medieol. mâ etaff of
Gotety
eoumeillete- end velumtmw wonkete# fhene w e  very 
few Ketey eeaoione teem 0,teem wa# net .on the epet to do- $me bnoedeeetimg 
îheee imtrmemte pnevei. to W. ve^y effective# fonhape theii? # e# ee t 
telue ley In edmntieina epeoiel X*»e?ey eeeeienp. #»a%eâ at -Bhe# iiotiee#.
Eed Wee# CWm
r#-. iwte#; 
#ae im
a of k'
at the %##y imite was eemthteg of m ■exwtoamt# ■ Mea tee- 
;#, Mmi to fomm attention-on the .X^ay imit# m i weonily to ommte#»
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the deop seated and mioxpreoeod fear aosGoiatod in the mind© of many people 
with cheat X*ray and tuberouloaia* I t may have been juat coinoidenoe but at 
the Idoationa where th is was tried out# oonaistontly hi^i attendanoes were 
roGOrdedî
.(4) The "Bus Offioe" and "Mobile Waiting Boom"# Those two operating together 
proved an indispensable adjunct in permitting operations on a nmmber of sites  
?;hich could not otherwise Imve been adequately served. They were in constant 
use througghout the First M striot Gouncil area and It is  difficult- to see how 
this community could have been served at a ll without some kind of "mobile" 
accommodation for people waiting their turn to be "booked in" to the X*rsy 
van# In the Campaign in the other D istrict Council areas the usé of those 
two vehicles made i t  possible to set up X#ray fa c ilit ie s  at focal points in  
housing schemes where no halls were available#
( 3) Weather# Except for a few rough spells# the weather was kinder than 
during operations in 1957*
(6) Prises# #10 policy of the Gounty Gouncil on the question of prizes was 
to leave this to local enterprise# As in 1957 the Gampaign in 1958 was by 
end large a "no prize" Gampaign# # e  experience of 1957 was again bom© out 
tîmt tho provision or non-provision of prizes had l i t t le  effect on the numbers 
X#rayed# I f  the Gounty Gounoll had been prepared to rat© prize inducement of 
f ir s t  importance in propaganda and to ttiat end set aside a considerable mm of 
money for th© purpose there is  no doubt that many more people would have 
attended for X-ray# More on etloical grounds than those of simple expediency 
th© Idoa of a major prize incentive made no appeal to the County Council or to 
those more directly concerned in organising the Campaign#
(7) County Council and D istrict Council Elections# 195B was th© triennium 
for/
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fqag àoimty Goœoil; mâ DleWlot üowioll Bl^ iotions# î t  wat foar©4 that this 
aveat womlâ ae^oael^r inté-rampt, the mm tmot of x^ogmBU ta pla^ miBg the 
Campai# and eapealally. in; convening meeti%%0 in each looali^  vd.th 
3?epmsentatlvee, of the leeapeotive Couneila and with the puhlio# fhis did not 
happen. In faot# the Bleotlone in the aeveml mmm acted mom an a spar to 
the pnograee of the Cmapalgn #mn ae, an mkmœà intenlndt, After the result - , 
of the poll was declared» i t  was^  evident #mt some %ew hlood*’ had heen added 
to the County Council and district Councila alike; eonseqnentXy i t  was necess# 
ary in a few localities to retrace steps and go over the ground again of 
expounding the Campaign to the now members» put as so often happens under 
similar, oircumstances. the task was made, very much l i f t e r  by the keen, interest 
and ready enthusinm of new and successful candidates,
(s) I'he Campaign, in the new town of' Bast, Kilbride,_ units were
stm.tegically. placed in the centre of the old village and in the new housing 
estates round the perimeter. At firs t sight i t  seemed the over a ll response 
from Bast Eilbrlde was disappointing hut on careful reflection i t  was realised 
that two errors of Judgement had been made even before the Oompaign got under 
woyf fhs firs t mistake was titat only one public meeting vas called and that 
was in the old village. I t  should have been realised that the village was no
longer the focal point of a new and expanding township and that i t  would he
essential to enlist the interest of the entire populace of last Kilbride by 
holdi% public meetings in each of the well defined housing estates which had 
their own community life  and interests, # e  second miscalculation was that
too much X#ray unit time was allotted to Bast Kilbride and even that was
ineffectively portioned out# % ile the %#ray unit sited in the former village 
centre/
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oentro woo stmdiug idle# the other five 5C»ray unite otratogieally placed in 
the new housing dietriote Imd more Weineee tlian they could hope to deal with 
in the time #aiï#blé,. âe in other .areas of the üountj# K*#ray unite- woro 
deployed on a population bseie hut one factor waa not given onoii^ woi^it#
# ie  imo that of the great influx of people into Bast Kilbride in 1997 and the 
f irs t half of IggB the vast majority had come from Glasgow and had, already 
boon X#raycd in the Oampoi# in that city.
With the exception of the Bur,^ of Hamilton wMch hod m K#roy Gom^gn 
in Hovomhor Iggë* the otiier Health Authorities in homrkoMre took port in 
the -Bcottieh 0#pai#  of 1#7#19S$ and each Health Authority waa roaponoihle 
for the Oàmpoign within its  own administrative area, fhio meant tho.t in 1957 
there was one Oampai#| Jtemrk Oounty (fort)* and in 1958 five dictLhot 
Oampai#0#. Butherglen Hur#%# Goatbridge Bur#$ Airdrie Bur#% Mothervmll and 
v/iotow Bur#» end toierk Oounty (Part)* If xm include # e  Bur# of Hamilton» 
then over approximately a two#year period» from the beginning of November 1955 
to the beginning of October 195$, the olx Health Authorities witMn the confines 
of lonarkehire ran their own Oampaigne within their reopective administrative 
arooc# In on3y two instances were Ompoigne tmi concurrently# ®he firs t 
was in the case of the Bur#e of Ooatbridge and Airdrie; the oaoond waa that 
of Imark Oounty (port) and the Bur# of ï/Dothorwell and îliehaw* % mid large 
i t  would bo true to say that the effort to got the total ■adult population of 
bsinarkcîîiro X*royed» about 450*000 persons in the combined londward*bur^ i^al ores 
woe orgonioed and planned by six Health Authorities* each one acting 
indopendontly and at a different interval f^ om meet of the others* over a open 
of two years#
w
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I t is  always easy to be -wiee after the evmt eepeolaliy ,#m  one did not 
mm a aonopootw# of the whole problem mà did mot mm to reoomolle a multitude 
of oppooiuf faotore* . EevertWleoe*: i t  io the view of the writer that i t  would 
have hem better ted teuWmhir# (County tmâtmà and Mm treated oe
one. #ea for the purgoaeB of the Soottieh %m ,feer- Campel.# egaWt #%#ouloeis 
% I997#l9g8.# ' We line of ap#oteh mm&d imm meooeelWed the oloeest 
working W ##n the .eeverel Heel# âmthoritlee mâ complete-
agreement on .all the priwipel ieome*
# 0  met a#mt%0ou$ time to eta#  the would h#e teen ia  the
ImWrWL te W #  Mm miâ of April ate the mi#le of jmie Ig#.*.. W e would 
tevo allotted for a :re#ite # te r  the Glaagw- Oampte# and would have otehieâ 
motel ëoeetoe to :%e held and oteet eltuie .wmeom## mtee before the holiiey 
memo# me meb mâm- w## ®he §lee#w Campai#. #  the eprimg of .,1957 hte 
_ teou#t p# lie  internet md .mthmimm to m wpmeedmted peak, W the 
tewmtehim # m # i#  ted almost femcHately followte# the .impetw tehiud the^. 
pe# would tev# swept over the door*mtep of Glasgow to its'largest mei##our, 
va# reaoureee tn teoteiete m i admimietmtive staff ate in. JWey 
plant hte some from a ll oomem of the Htette Kingdom for the omatee in 
Glmgow# Come, of the w ei#t of the %%li#h mme rteiogra## eervio# could 
Mm been deployed In bmarlmhim Im # d  Jme* Sotraver^ eveu i f  tetetlotel 
ra#o#up!%' staff - ant. plant hte mot teem avtelable* the Oampte# In 
hcmamtetem eoted e tili have beam mtagte on the otmmgth of Coottieh mB&mmM 
in the .mas ra#o#aphy oervioe, Bimitatiom of staff ate eguipmmt woted 
simply have -meamt the opération would have t# m  longer to eo%lete ta t would 
mot teve te#m& the deal# to thro# all tomm into mtiom #  om area at a 
. time ate to mke am oteerly temmoe w til the whole of temriwhlm hte beta- 
v ie itte i/
vieiteâ# woted teve permitted a better disposition of Jferày
w lte mm la  acoorâ teth the aiio of local popmlatleW' rather them la  etriot 
servmoe of Koeal Authority homimloè»
wm iiiovitahXe v1
ifê- wranaport iirraugomeatè to hrlmg people to the Bltee from 
outlying villages» having particular rtgard to #%e eld#:#y$ the infirm»., end the 
would 'haw %## orguaisei oti a meh eomder footing# @he m#ifol(: 
$ the Cmpte# we#d hmo teen m^oMimânà # w  emhllmg
to" oa# area at a'time# i t  
ie me# # m  likely that greater help would have been fortweming from aatioml' 
daily pape# m i tom  the mdlo 'oaâ-televieâoa authorities i f  haaWmhi#' m  # 
whole- WL participated im om. mes radiography oampai# im tead of so -m#'- ■ 
sepemte entities- in  a aerim  of d ieo # #  oampâigno#
I t  :la the oonteation that the eg# old problem of tuterouloeio in
tenaAehire mâ. the ooattouëâ high p##leno# of the dieeaee well ateve # e  
national average a unified effort i^ om the six Health Authorities.- in
the &eé Campaign as outlined above end oôuâuoteâ on a oeale not
muoh le #  the# that in Glao#w* i t  may te-argued tte t thie ie a ll very ■ 
piauaiMe in theory hut would hot haw hem pmotiooMe#. % e# the matter
<smm 3EÎ.
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# o m  a  o t a #  o f  f a t l o  I Ï Î  t h o  p o i n t a  o m z r g e *
1) in tnO' ooïAinoâ awoy of I^ S7**I999 4S poj? oont of tho Wnlt ponulotion of 
lianaric Ooimty attoiaâéci fo$ ohoot 3^ #r%r oaomlnation# I t io oatimatod iàwà 
45»000 Mnonkohim ifooidonlio attondod tW (rloagow in tlio spring
of I5S7f # io  fiêwo mpmoenta 20 por oont of #o odol.t population* In oil# 
twrofom), 151»959 pooplo noaidont in Imo^k Oomty wm X#3^ oyod during 1$57'^ 195* 
5o W more pfooloo# ü%o nWWr of adulta oged 15 yoora and upwardo# # o  mro 
Xf#r#"0d WÙO 147#583# # io  rOproaenta olaont Wo thirda of th© adult population*
2) # 0  lo#or and middlo ù^ p groupa figure to a muoh # o # o r o^tont omng thooo 
X#ra^ od than tho oldoriF* #)ia was on© of tho disappointing roaulta of #© 
OamiBign in viw  of the modem trend of tuhorculoaia ago inoidonoe# <h #© 
other Imad th© roopona© from the other high inoidonoo age group# femalo© 
boWom 3*5 ond 30 #ora# wo quit© good hut should also have hoon hotter* On© 
wondor© if  apoolal propaganda had hoon dirootod to Woo© two ago grmpa the 
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Figura 1 may also be aonsidared a.t this point with figwrea ?A and 8à 
heoàuae i t  hrInga into perspective progrese againet tuherouloais in Lanark 
County against Sootlsnd as a whole* In the period under review %#0 to IJdif 
Figure 1 demonstrates that# irrespective of sex and age group# the incidence 
of respiratory tuberculoais In the County of Lanark has been oonaiBtently 
vTors© than that of Boot land as a whole* We have et i l l  oonaiderahle leeway 
to make up*
Figures and 8â show that when the morbidity rate  is  considered in 
acoordanoe with sex and age groiips# the position of Lanark County in 1962 
compares unfavourably with that of Scotland as a whole*
At the close of 1963 there was a to ta l of 2#539 cases of respiratory 
tuberouloeie on the Tuberculosis Register for the County of Lanark*
Figure 9 shov/0 the pattern of morbidity according to sex and age groups*
M W iêM
3h #0 m#m# of %ÿff mm % five #e#k period ## flmt ##*% pi WWs 
Oowty% smoe me hold #  the areas of th# oWdi^  ##e#
m# m#th Blotrlot @owo#e# à to$# of 48*390 poreom #wo M#rayW$ # #  
of roo#r##y WWmtâoa# ###1%  waW at ## 1#59 # r
p#ao$# exmm##'
itelhg the mas m#lo#aÂF # # # # #  In @l#go# im the ppMmg of i9i?* 
ga omao of mopimtoQr M& %mm dieoowod mon^
0 that ear# 45*000 porao#
#1
of #5B mm a am  wo]
vm hot
fowth* fifth md ol#th Blotrlot Oowollo 
#10
w# oa#o#d hjr tl
of the
#0 area» of the mûmâ$ 
th# Bw#m of iaaarh ##  
aroa of # 0  firs t B lat#ot 
#r#g  the forWaht pmo#W 
% Wim $mMmmp of 
li.48- per l^ OOO' poroom
oxomhW# Of the mrooao
œW  the 111 potooaa #re &.
Ü#* I t  1# also ootâmtoâ 
the Oomty ohly" omo per oomt of the tots 
Ooaiity« It lo of W owot that of
m#or I< 
860 in-
03
l&é*
m tire 0*1 pw omt rosMoâ ouWLth the # f# é â
area of %e WWk Oowty reaponse my fairly  be êos##eâ m #
native effort* M #1  jm t ç # r 110*000 persona resident in. the Oamty of 
lammk wm?o &##ed o #  of a pofulation ##& %3 y w a and apmrd of #omt 
230*000#' Bit briefly two thirds of the- adwit population were exmWd* UMo 
yielded Wo pmm- of roaplratozy Waamuloele ratplring treatment and 201 
.regiiring' observation* ®iia m  aotW  m te of 1*31 per 1*000
poroow pmsâmé md m ohaermtion rate of 1*93 per 1*000*
0m refleotio# i t  4e aohoidered that the &#ray # m # i#  in the 0o#ty of 
Lmark ma. a modest suoeaaa and gmetified # e  effort devoted to it* I t  gate 
am impetma to the attaek ou the W)#e#oaia problem whom the time wm moat 
opportime*;' She oeim# ie a ti ll  a bl#.k #e& for tuhoreuleaia mà there ie 
s t il l  oouaiderabie- leq#y to mW# up m mmpamd with the thWrouleoi# problem 
in @eotlmd am a #ole*: But i t  ia ocmteuded that the peaitSou today would he
very m #  worse had there net Weu the iutemive effort. #  1937 md 1950* 
the me a iuoeeaa 4u a wider aemae # m  that related to m
attack ou om pohlem*.. tuhormloaim*. I t  is a fact #mt pogveaa in the many 
fields of publie heal# eou only he aoWeved # #  the motive oomeperatlou and 
partlaipàtlDU of people themaelvta* She :Way Oampaign was eaaentiêlly au 
o&erolae iu mdeavow iu reepome to opemtloual plauuiug*,.. iutomaive-
imbllolty mâ heal# eWatiou# orgmiee# tom work md ##  wholehearted mppoz 
of repréaeutatlvee of the Comty aomoil# .Pieimlet 0owoile#., of Wmrk
mà Bi#a# md of # e  #my of volmtmry helpers totalliug' aom five th e # # ! 
reowited from # e  gpuoral publie end offW al orpulaatioua*.
W t# apart from It# # # m #  ■oh^ eotive* a .major blow at tuberouloei#*, ##  
Gmpai# â#iou$.tmtod- that auaoo#.# to a major veute© of tide kind ie w t # e
m i
pssBogaMirQ of lactea ssoao vhms # 0*0 is a ooneoateaiioa of poplatlon
A region*, pertly- industrial* 
B u# a populace
TOSuite em 
r msiatjùi
on the aim: o f # 
purpose pmt mpm$Mi
mtmp of ommm 
in ##  omme of medioim md
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As a preventive and diagnostic measure miniature film radiography ie 
eonoorned with the detection of actual or potential infectious pulmonary 
tuherouloeio * I ts  role in the early dlooovery of lung cancer w ill he
considered later#
The ideal would probably be cheat X-ray emmlnatione at regular intervals 
of a l l  mombere of the community from the middle teens mmmàB* Having regard
to the somatic and genetic hasards of radiation I t  would need to be carefully 
determined what those intervals should be# A balance would need to be struck 
between the advantages of periodic chest X-ray examination and the long term ■ 
effects of'repeated exposure to X-raye# However* as i t  is  moat unlikely that 
there would be a sufficient measure of public in terest and co-operation in any 
scheme of regular chest radiographic examination * we must be content with some# 
thing more practicable* This is  the deployment of miniature film radiography 
on a selective basis# Population groupa to which attention might be directed 
are as follows;
A.
l i  Sjmgî'tora group rafarrad 'by gexioral praotltioners*
2* Oontaots of known cases*
3# Contacts of tuberculin positive eohool children*
4* Hospital im-pationts and out-patiants» '
5* Inmates of common lodging houses#
6* Inmates of,prisons#
7^ -' Immigrants#
8. factory personnel and Workers in various industries
e#g*'milling;# quarrying# foundry work'and laundering#
9# Those whose age and aex determine a hasard#
10* Bxpeotant and nursing mothers#
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That contact .examination is  worth a l l  the labour, i t  ©atadlo has been 
dOBonotrated by Tyrrell and Smith (l9 |6) In Glasgow# ïn a series of 125 oaeee 
froïn a population of 250*000 they were able to demonstrate definite contact 
history in 77*6 per cent of the male and 75*4 per cent of the female oases*
RiH# Andrews- e t al# (i960) found an Incidence of 4*2 per cent Infectioue 
titberoulosia among family contacts of index oases* ' London# Williamson and 
Johnson (l95S) found an incidenoe of 4*5 per cent ^Significant respiratory 
tuberoulosia” in household contacts in Edinburgh*
The value of extending the fie ld  of contact investigation to the fellow 
employees of the index case ie perhaps not as vigoiiroualy pursued ae i t  might be#: 
Admittedly the a r t of diplomacy must be of a high order in any approach to the 
employer and through him to the employees* The consent of the patient is  
usually forthcoming before such an approach is  made but i t  is  equally important 
to avoid as far aa possible prejudicing the patientas status with management and 
work mates alike#
3* Oontaote of tuberculin positive school children* In respect of school 
entrants at 5 years who are found to be tuberculin positive# the weight of 
evidence points to infection in the home mmig close ralativee for the source 
case, Geddas and Hawthorne (l96l) reported a rate of 10*8 per 1,000 of active 
pulmonary tuberculosis among household contacté of tuberculin positive school - 
children in a survey of 1,000 children, |00 egad j  years and gOO aged 9 years*
I t  Is generally agreed that there is a need to make tuberculin testing  an 
integral part of a l l  routine school medical examinations* I f  such a scheme wore 
adopted positive reactors v/ouXd bo X-rayed on Odelca i f  not on large film, and 
whether an active primary focus were discovered or not itivaatigation would 
include household contacts and school teaching staff* Further comment on this 
subject Is made under the heading ''Tuberculin Testing’^
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tuberGuloslé hospital nwsos nogativo to tuborculin mm 4 or 5 tim s  tlmt 
of nurses poaitivo to tuboroulin aOOuming both groupa en to,ted the hospital 
eervioo a t the mm time* The incidence of tuberculooio in the  former gtoup 
only declined %Aen they were given B#C#G# on entty* bhilo this is  a good 
arguîiient for B*C#G#f nevertheleoe i t  reflecto the dogieo of r isk  to  which liospital 
nuisoo are exposed# The morbidity rate of z'espit*atory tuberculosis in  mental 
hospital nurses in  Lanarkshire, taking an averi^je over the past eight years,is  
for active disease 4 per 1,000 exoiaimes, and fo r disease requiring observation 
16 per 1,000# In 1962 the incidence of active respiratory tuberculosis cunong 
mental liospital patients in LanerksVdxe was 3#6 per 1,000#
5# Inmates of common lodging houses# Recent surveys of inmates of 
lodging.: ; houses as well as of unofficial and unlicensed zeception centres liavo 
sîiown a vezy hi#i incidence of active pulmonary tuberculosis# Geddes and 
Hawtlm'UG (1961) quote on incidonca of undetected active disease of 100 per 1,000 
among vagrants in  Glasgow most of v/ljom stay  for some time in the Gity^s lodging 
houses# . During 196O a survey xias carried out in  two common lodging houses in 
Lanarkshire# 224 inmates volunteered for diost emmlnation# The
morbidity ra te  worked out a t  8 #9 per 1,000 for active pulmonary tuberculosis and 
13#3 por 1,000 for tuberculosis requiring observation# The X-rey unit ms taîcon 
#  the front door of the lodging house and operated for two home's in the evening 
when i t  was assumed 'liaat most of the men Imi retm'ned **horao”# Ho inducements 
to X-rey were offei'od and the response was about 60 per cent#
Wiio are the mm who go to lodging houses mü reception centres? Tia© 
Registrar-General puts tWm in Social Class V# They are a motley group but for 
the most part, the uuoaiployed and uaaemployablo, men from broWn homes, men 
who have run foul of the law, and some who axe ivmaigrants who have never, found 
work*/
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The whole oUbjopt of tuherotûoolQ in industrial and factory worWm is e 
vnai one and only one or two pointe of immediate intoreat will he touohed on*.
Among tmtero in industry I t  io eepeoielly im|K>rtant to dotoot oheot dieeane 
no early m poaoible* Bie aesooiation between tuberouloeie on the one hand and 
pulffiona  ^maapivo- fihroeie and oillooPle on. the other km long W # reoopdeod# 
IWy indmtrial firm  Mvo their own chest X#ray plant and tl%e national Goal 
Board hm its  own m#il# X#ray unite# In 1944 ïionarkahire hooamo one of the 
f i r #  areas in Scotland to he maigned a mhile unit*. Over tee yoara 
ppéoiol attention Imp alwayp been directed to faotoriea and induptrlee and pome 
indication of tee work of the îîntt in this reepeot is given in tahlep I V ,  ?  and
The tevoptigationo of the Bnoum^ oontoaia Hepeorch Binlt hap Phown tee 
importmoo of the anaaHer dust particlcp (of leap than 2 to 5 microns) in 
initiating pulmom#r infection* The tuhercie haoillus- is  of the order of 2 
saiorona* âo mpPt sputum i droplets are much larger tew  this and ere 
effectively soruhhed out in tee upper respiratory passages, the inference is  that 
pulmonary tuhorculous Infection may w initiated by a single virulent orgwlsm#. 
This would oxplain wly overcrowding whether i t  he in the home or in the woïk 
onviroœent is  such an important factor in tee spread of tuberculosis*
Refermoe to Table I? shorn the morbidity from pulmonary tuberculosis in 
factory groups in hwarksîiirc* Heasemw (1961) gives tlio following figures for 
Bngland and Wales during the period 1955*1957* males, 1*4 per 1,000 examinees# 
tee s #  group wite the highest morbidity (1*9 per 1,000) being 55 to 60 years#
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women of roprwmotlve years was .at the rate of 1*4 Pér 1,000#, . 
Birteg the year %9$2$ 2.*,6B1 oxpec.tant mothoro attending ante*maWL clinlco 
in the Cowty of Imiark were referz'od for ohoat radiopapîiy* ■ $ nm cases of 
active puZmomry tuborouioolo were diaclomed md 28 further oaeoo required 
oheervatiora# 10 motlwrs attended for oho.ot. X#my examination diming the post# 
natal .period and 1 required, further observation# fhits the inoidonoe of 
pulmonary tuî>0mû.osie- in expeotant, mothers .works out. at just ever 2 }x>r' 1,000# 
the expected figime of ##' Adrian Oçmmltte##'.
0%ear3y,, e^^ctont. mothers ore a, group predisposed to tuheroulosio 
infeot,ion eM, spécial- attention met. he directed. tO: them#
5# or _#i#._Risk Groupe
This group oonaiêté of those who may he harhouriiig tuhorole haoilli in their 
lunge and who hy the mature of their oooiipation' ppm into frequent and olose 
oontaot wdtîi othere#
1#, Teachers at day e.ehoole, oollogeo and further éducation evening elapses # 
Most local authorities- non run a voluntary pçhem for the armual chest %#ray 
emmimtion of toaohore who r^eceive under the scheme m oxtended period of full 
pay i f  they have- to stop teaohing hacauee of tuhorouioeie#., As #cne nohomeo 
are voluntary co^oporation from the entire teaching ataff of an education 
.authority ie seldom complete#
In respect of the small percentage of teachers who refueo porWic cheat 
X#r# examination, i t  ie unfortunate that the majority are i n  tee very age group 
which in mal# eepeoielly coneietently reveale -a h$# percentage of tuherculoeie# 
The writer feele teat i f  tee X#ray oxaMnatione mre curried out a t longer 
.intowalo tlion at ^present #. say- ovexy 3 yemze # the non#acceptanoa rate would 
probably disappeart, and tlmt the extmded. interval hetmen cheat K#ray 
examinations/
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p'l, males# 1*11 per 1,000; femlea# l#83.ger 1,000* 
t W -  p e r i o d  1 0 B # l g 6 O ,  t e o l u e i #  o f  b o t e  e e x e e #  t e e  f i g u r e  # r  t e e e h e r a  o f  
mm 1*03 per. 1,000*- # ls  .fl#m  %me em?#teOy 
###&. exmteee #o#e. (1*20 per 1*000) te Wmmrlmhim 
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5* Health, visltom.# Bletrtet Burs#,.
L c if  w o r k e r s  B o # e s t t e  H e l p s # ' .  H n d ^ ' -  w i v g u  < ,^^4
members of those gre#s are regularly X#rayed, mi! In this matter have tee 
sense of reepomlMllty f #  teete.mm Malte, mâ tee oommmlty they eerve* 
4# Hospital employees# % most hospitals tee nwi 
oaretel and regular, mpervleim# . fhia t,age tear wite ####$& ^mûimàtm of 
t r a i n e e -  # w # m  h a #  # e . E % t Z y  ' r e d a a # :  t e e  i m o i # m e  o f  a l l  f o r m . - o f  t e h e r m l o W  
e ltoei>ita3* mrsi% servioe# . .
.morbidity r a t e  f o r  m w s o s  1 %  g e n e r a l  f o r -
respiratory teheroaloai# m o#9& per l*< 
that for..general pahîio volHhteera (2*2 per 1*00#) 
.:(2 -# - l p e r  1 , 0 0 0 )  a t  m a e a  r a d i o g r a p h y  a e e s i o n a *
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inoludés doctors* laboratory tooMiolana, domootio i-zorkars amd. diulng room 
attomtetSfc
5* Food ihonClora, Bar attendants, mid Ganteon workers# The only workors 
i:a the above oomproMhsivo groups who -are X#rayod on a routine .bases are Id,tehon 
s ta ff  in  school omitooiio* Greater e ffo rt sliou3,d-ho made to include IrXtohon otafi 
and dining room atten&mto in  h o te ls, canteens, restaurants mid trains$ th is  
includes counters where dr:lnl?: i s  served; and le t  us not forgot the f'woe %mh at 
the oomer'®# ■ • ■
Cîeddés and Hawthorne ( 1 9 6 1 )  found an inoidonoe o f 9 * 9  cases o f active  
|)ulmonar^ f’ tahorculosis por X,GOO oxaainoes awng catering apprentloop# Heasemn 
( 1961) givo0 those morbidity rates for respiratory tuhoroulosle;- îcltchen hands 
(males and females) 2#1 per 1,000; bar attendants (males only) 5*6 per 1,000 
e}i%mlneem*
6 * .  B h o p  a s s i s t a n t e #  T h i s  i s  a  d i f f i c u l t  g r o u p  t o  & r a y  o n  a  l a r g e  s c a l e #
A. g r e a t  c t e a 3 .  d e p e n d q  . p h  . a  d i p l o ^ t i o  a p p r o à O h  t o  t h e  m a n a g e r  a n d  o n  t h e  m a n a g e r  
h i m s e l f  s h o v / i n g  a  l è â d * -  X n  t h e  G o u n t y  o f  L a n a r Z - c  o u r  e x p < w l e n c e  I s  t Z i a t  o n  t h e  
w h o l e  c o - o p e r a t i o n  f r o m  m a n a g e m e n t s  a n d  s t a f f s - h a s  b e e n  g o o d  w h e n e v e r  m  a c t u a l  
c a s e  o f  t u b e r c u l o s i s  i s  d l s o o v o r ^ d  i n  a  m e m b e r  o f  a  s t a f f ;  b u t  V i h o n - . i t  i s  
s r h i i p l y  a  o f  i n v i t i n g  p e > r 0o n n e l  t o  a t t e n a  t h e  H * X Æ * E #  U n i t ,  t h e  r e s p o n s e  i s  
d i s a p p o i n t i n g *  T h e  m o r b i d i t y  m t o  f o r  r e s p i r a t o r y  t u b e r c u l o s i s  i n  t l i i s  g r o u p  ' 
i s  given uBt meloB| 2,97 psr 1,000 examinees; femolos 2#06 per 1,000 
61), '
7# Hairdressers# %ey are not an.éa%r group to bring within a -so lectlve  
radiography stheme but are clearly  a great potential danger in  the spread of 
respirator;^" tuberculosis# The morbidity rate for th is  group hae been asaeesed 
at 1*97 per 1,000 examinees# - -
8*/
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8# Ticket ©olioctora in pnblio transport# The inoidonoo of ixCWnmry 
tubo5?oi5loois in h i#  in tMe olaea« malea, 4*73 1*000 oxamJœooi fomaloa*
5*7 por If000 (Soaaoman 1961)# In on omvainatioii of 2,000 omployooa of Glasgow'i
Corporation Tramport Department (not o^lusivaly colleatorn) Ge#ee and 
%#home (1961) fomd aotiim mtoa of 8 and 12 per 1#080 ammg white and 
coloured employees roepeotively#
For a ll workers in tiiis grmp chest ^*ray mnmiwtion should W a 
condition of employment v/ith periodic re#%*ray* With # e  larger pWblic 
trmièport companies a group radiograps^ session diould not he difficult to hold* 
9* Cinema and Public hall Wierettes* Hot a large group but important 
enou#%* An attendant cou#ing up tubercle bacilli in a crowded cinema or hall
could infect many people*
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in the oass of yonng ohilârea an# ixg e^tajit mothers#
Oue sowtlmeB hears tee view expressed that bocaus® of the offootiiroBesB of 
ohomotherapy i t  M no longer a matter of life  mid death to find tuhoroulosi0 in 
the early otegee#. -end tîiat mm in advmoed disease oatiafwto^y résulta dan be 
obtained 1>y ohemotherapy eione* This view together with the rapidly dwindling 
yield from aurveya Ziaa led many to denlgrato maao radiograph and to question 
whether i t  ie really worth the effort not only fimndially but in term of 
mqdidai and adMnietrativo mn#power to dieeovor a ease of tuboroulooie ord  ^
aoBWhat earlier #%at wwld W pooaible by other methods# The short answer la 
that wMle the individual miiosmr not ^^ ain moli by earlier diagnooie the 
ooïMsUuiity T/ill be opared neodleas exposure to infcotion* Barly diqgnoeia io in 
fact prevention# The eo# of detecting the oliranie advanced infeetioue oaee of 
tuberoulonie ommot be eritioiaed on any eoonomie gaounde# Ao a danger to 
public ho#th he ie  of mpmm importance#
Apart from the eradication of tuberouleelo i t  ie  worth speculating on 
another role tlmt mace radio#apl.)y iA # t play in  the year© alieod# I f  dramatio 
advances %mro to be mode in  the treatment of lung cancer tMa would probably 
accentuate tlie need for early detection# The masa radiography service m l#t 
be colled upon to acoomplite for that diaeaeo wliat i t  Ime already done in  the 
field  of tuborculcoic, The dieoovery of potent drugs agoinot the tubercle 
baoilluç woe the # o a t opportunity of moc radiography# I t  may be that i t  w ill 
prove of even greater oervioe to humanity when an effective chemotherapeutic . 
agent is  found tor malignant lung diaeaae#
159.
SMherouIln testing Is linked with miniature radiograpîiy*. The views 
expressed in this pchzt of tee paper concern tee place of tuberciilin testing in 
tee ■control and eroMoation of Wbercnloeia*
Paradoxically,, the tuberculin test, become more important as ittheranloeic 
hooomes leas prevalent* This is  on izcconnt of three factors* Hmt*. mss 
X#ray aurveye of the Wnd conducted .in Bootlmid in 1957^ 1958 have com to he leas 
efficient in case findteg and more uneconomical, as the tnborculoeie cme mte 
diminiohoa# In the face of a declining Incidence any generalised detection 
moteod .hecomoo oconomicïflly nnaonnd# With the preaent incidence of pulmonary 
tuhorcaloaia of lew .than.I po  ^1*0DD for -the .population in general tee lew of 
diminishing retuma oporatee#',. Bocond, the efficiency of tee tuhorculin tost aa 
a casé- finding procedure inerewos. an teo general level of tuherctilte eenoitivity 
dooreasea#.. Third* tee public are-now vo3  ^alert te mintetee any potmtial 
haxard from Xwraye*.
. ' A proper evaluation, of any. tuhorouloeia case finding method .met he hàeed cm 
certain fimdaaentele. which include ease..of performance#; cost#, deployment of ' 
medlsal; and afknlnletratlve mm#^wer. and. nmmher of active oaeos fowd*-- Ac 
regarde teo .flret teree eriteria*. mao# ourveye compare imfavourahly - with 
tehormlto toetlng;; a© re^^de tee numhor-- of active caeoa found,. tee- roepectiw 
mérita of mmo ourveye and tehercuite teotlngare not in queetion hut olmplsr how 
the tv;o mteoda can he eomhinod effectively to make oaee#findlng a t the present' 
time m economical preposition*.
The üoïiool population ie an ideal preformed group for tîio practical 
application of oomhteing miniature radiography with tuheroulin teeting* tee 
technique of tuhorculto tooting with tee .leaf apparatu# would not add more tlm  
Ivalf/
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lioif # mteu# ta the of each teiM#- If neoeeeaajy the reading' ot
# 1  teat# could he done by one ehoervet*. She little- MdltiemI time' and wo# 
©pent m tuberoul# teettog ohilteen of the ego group© presented for routine 
mdiWl impeotim would he %mll rewarded not only in tomo of tuherouloei© 
control hut also m n rmearoh imojeot to tWow light am come of tee ■unsolved 
•Kyateiee of tuherouloaie infwtiom* ante m , tee relation hetwem :alletgy and 
imunity# infeotlon and dieeaae, primary infection and reinfection,
• If tee practice of routtee tuhercuite testing of achool cMi#en were 
adopted teero would he le #  anxiety in health departmente and leaC -ecmry for 
action >whenever œ  imfoçtiow caca çccuro in a school, to tuhercul# teat a 
claea.f or even a whole echooi# and to %#r# tee teaching staff to mc#?tain 
Ohonce infoction hue c#e and whem i t  has hem pweed on*
à regietm of cMld reactom should he kept and thoae on i t  reviewed at 
intermix hy further tuherculim. testing to detect increased emaîtivity' 
and* i f  indicated* hy cheat radiogmphy to detect eigne of active dicmee*
Hot a great deal of torectigatlon hae hem done on the ei^ficsnce of' 
varying degmee of tuhtrculin eencitivity hut in one of tee most recent and 
oomprehmeive tevmtigatiane undertaken hy tee British Medical Eeeearch Council 
into tee efficmor of B*a#G# and Vole Vaccines (1956* 1959 end 1963) i t  me 
found timt tee incidence of teheroulceia in teoae in itially  positive to only 
5 T*B# was 2«5 timee greater tizm those teitially  positive to lOO
#  m#r experte have euggeetcd there poeaihly are a mltitude of nuancee 
Of eemitW ty hetwem tea most delicate allergy and total mergy# On the 
v^ue of tee tuhmculto teat #m se eaye **8o multiform ■and far roachteg mo its  
implications that i t  ie #  own opinion that with haemec^e proma#tlm of the 
Wk# of phtWeie,.. Villemin*© discovery of tee infectiouenesa of tuhercle*, and
rsvoiatâm of ## hacillus, i t  mkes up #0 quartet of really great 
in the history of Wbemulool#  ^ (quoted by MoBougall 19#)$
% 1958 Dr#. foMes #dde*Bahl- ooitmeated the fight for the final
eradication of tu'feereuloeie in Momm the- dieamoo lim passed tlmou^ various 
pWees#, Boring- the épidémie #ms# aeaioty was heavily exposed to free tuhoroia 
bacilli t'Moh imfeeted md super infected oil age groups# #%  in ehiidrm the 
iufeatiou mto-wue very hi#» mqet of them reeoMug adult life  tuherouliu 
positive# ilxoapt in email ehildrau and in .certain rural régions the diaguomtie 
value of the t#orouliu test wee very email#.
, , %' are new
eurvivee wW y in the bodies of tuheroulto positive people# fho dia#oetiO'
oo#ertom#. %demio lufootiou will,-take a long time to eradioate hut serious 
disease md death can be prevented hy '#d##%te ooutrol of the .positive reaotore# 
I f  this is  done the steadily iuoreaslug negative population is  - pmteoted#-.- The 
use of teooiue #r-uegatlvo'.reaotors: #o#d,)#b,#eUjbe,a#isahlO:.
partioulerly as i t  would .render IwffeotWl the -ttiberpulih - tost-#, à .# # #  of 
identifying Snfeoted p##ous* There woidd not he moh argument, against- this 
%mm i t  not for the that .there 4s #  iutemsdiaxy stage Wtmm the two 
0m#es,... the mdompidemie phase - dur#g; whi# the -tuberouliu positive eases 
ooustitute m  open threat to the négative re.aotors#- % #e is then a low rate 
of iufeetioù in eWldrm.# most of them re#h adult 
éuéoxmter a strong -infeotiou risk on goiui
late diagnosis#. The older age groups oarry  ^h i#
Weetiou* patients or residual disease- show## a
# #
a a i i s i â e r a b l ô -  t e n d e n c y  t o  r e l a p s # *  - Wm t e e  f o r m e r  g r o u p  t e a  t e b e m m l #  t e s t  i s  
o f - B u p r e m  ' i m p o r t a n c e  e i t h e r  m  a  p r e l i m i n m y  t o  v a o o i t m t l o a *  m  a  m m #
o f  d t e c o v e r l i #  p o s i t i v e  m w t o r e  o r - w h o m  p e r f o r m e d  a t  f r e q u e n t  I n t e r m i x  
m#tive mmtoee in- dteooverlng oooe© of silent Infection ( tubereulim 
i m t r t e u l à t â o n ) ^ ^ #  . % #  G e M e * 3 # h l  t h e n  â o e c r i h e d  i n  d e t a i l  a - o t W y  h e  
of th&o method In teway %urteg tee e%do*epl#mio A 11m
of '6*500' was followed up mmuaily from 1937 to 1944 and'e#rln in 1952 
repeating tea tebotoulin test on negative re#tom end X#ray examination of 
poeltim reaotore* The result mm teat he-me able to detect | 
t e o i #  who h a d  oomerted w i t h i n  t h e  e r o a |  in t e e  e a s e  o f  t h r a t  
# 0  had converted t h e  - a o m ^ e o  of i m f e ç t i o m  m m  t r a o e d i  m d  fWthor o p r o o d
of
d i o e u B #  wm a r r o o t e d  t o
oWorvation period 7#15 year## very #eat extmt witeln
ânfeotiom Wokm# te# 
negative reaotoro# tliloh lo tee moat aeourate mmo of aioeaoing tee epld#Ao
Inteotlm mte mo%
per cent to 0*09 par. cent in eohool ehiite#* mâ from 3*44 per oent to 0*64
mortality §
ahoceanful m b o t h  m o r b i d i t y  and
low levele# fuhorouiin m W o#atlen my prove to 
to feaee -woolnatlon* St givaa tee ftaete for 
the w# open for eeleotlv# control -of 
poeltivea* m  teeromih#y importmt '.point*/ I do not hellave it  mtemetleally 
preoludeo 'eeleotive vnoolmtlon* white ml#t alee - he - profittel#* •
A l l  p r e v e n t i v e  m e a e u r e e  s h o u l d  h o
not on 
oner* * ^
or fomza cteye# ' The pooeihlilty of mea#r&% - .eute rMm
I##
not be destroyed^ *
The writer agree© Mth tee views of te# m  that tee effective
mm o f  t e e  t t e e r o u i i n  test le  a more tm iy. epiiemlologiosl approach to tee  
p r e e e n t  p h a s e  o f  . t i Â e r m ï o e i o  c o n t r o l  tlian. i e  m # e  1 * 0 * 0 #  v a c c i n a t i o n #
EwDougali et a l 1953 dlecoverod <me new oace of a d # t tebermlooie mmn$ 
oontaata for every.250 teWroalim teete .applied to cctecZ* oMldren# Another 
attempt: to discover Mult, infections by tuberculin testing of eohool children 
was mào te SitoMO|: Ooiwoil am! Baur (105) M Fact Belfast# 2#0#2 cMl#m 
wore tested md 4,274 M #t- contacts wer# etednod#- The imcideme of active 
po#. teherwloeie fcmd in  m l# , contact© of m n^em iom  mm 0*51 per
cent.and 2*50 per cent, tn m le contacte mi reactora# The coireeponding 
îÈgmm for femelee were 0#42 per cent m# 0#75 per cent respectively»
■Maerciiltn testing teonld tm m  integral part of a ll  eohool m ##al 
mmminatiemo and^  te tee control of teberculoolc would accomplite more with less 
effort tern mccteation# .# GhiM Welfare Clinicc too, tubam ilte
testing of children teon #t to tee Clinic for tee f ir s t  time and thereafter -^ t 
regulw interv^g;',may. brteg to l i # t  imdlcclpoed tefectiom  teWrcmloaic te  
Mnlto* It te  widely recognieed teat, i f  a child under 5 yeara i#  found to have 
radiological ovidonco o f pulmonate tehercuious ■ infèationi- teherculooe. monte#, 
adtla*. m lllaiy titherdulocte or simply a positive tuherculte réaction.*- then i t  ie  
a fate aeaWptten that tefectlon has been contracted from eomeone te  tee .family 
cteCl#' and tevcitigation. tevartebly- leads to proof of thie#-
T h o r #  a r e  o t h e r  t e c  r e a e o n B -  # y  t u h e r c u l t e  t e a t t e g  o f  t h e  u n d e r  & y e * a  
a h o i t M  b e  r o u t t e e  p r a c t i c e * ,  T h e  f i r s t  t e  t e a t ,  t u b e r c u l o a i a  t e  a  c h i l d  o f  
t e n d e r  y e m * a  c a n  h e  a .  v e r y  t r e a c h e r o u B  b u e t e e e e #  B r i m m y  i n f e c t i o n  u n d e t e c t e d  
cm  silently lead on to complioattene^ f^or. exemple* ateiectanio*, pulmonary 
ejreadi-, milteny or mente^tic apread# She earlier p?imary tefaction ie
reoogui#! the Miter*. She second reaaon is # .#  in view of the ftedings of
the Thoracic end Gorâteo- Iteioi of the A#im% Gommltto# 
every 1#00D oxpeotont moteors* ohe$-t %#ray oxWLnatlon may bo. expected to yioM  
fero W ti# #ïA hiteorto Mdteolosod owe© of pnlmomny then# to
a real danger of tmhotoiiloaio infootion being pasod on to soma now bom imhios#- 
Tho Panel reoommondod that wheat examimmtion -of oxpeotmt mother© W. ■ 
carried out $$ & ro # i# *  - -If for one reason, or -motWr this 
omitted then the hahiee- eho#d he t#eroh lte  'tested at- 6  'weeW and thereafter- at
'#*. ' . . . .4||.1 f. £3.1^
The home oontaot# of a ll positive reaotow détecte# among school children 
■ o r -  t h o s e  u n d e r  8  y e e r e  e h o a l d  b e  e x a m i n e d  f o r  t n h e m n l t e  - p o e i t l T l t y  a n d *  i f  
ind,ioated|-. by oheet radiog^aity*,
In  order to obtain p#m tal interest -## ee*operation the following le tte r  
was designed for oMld welfare oliniee within the Gounty of Lanamt 
*%ear parent.* .
I t e y  o f  n $  m n i o i m o e  o w  e n t r y  i n t o  t h e  w o r l d  w i t h  v i g o r o u s  c r i e s | -  a o m #  o f  
n o  o o m e  i n  m o r e  q u i e t l y #  B u t  w h e t h e r  w o  m l #  a  n o i e e  a b o u t  i t  o r  n o t  w a  a r e  
a ll horn with a good pate of healthy -ten## few*, as we grow. i# , oin? lunge 
h r e a t h e  t o  a l l  e o r W .  o f ' g e r m s #  ■ % © t  o f -  t h e s e - c a u s e -  n o  p e r m a n e n t  h a r m * ,  h u t  o n e  
g#m in  p r'tio # w  imy oaw# teoiihle- in  laton- li#*/nam ely ■tuheronlasia# By 
t h e  t i m e  w e  r e a c h  a d u l t  l i f e  t h e  v # e t  m a j o r i t y  o f - p e o p l e - h a v a  h a d  a - a m a l l  d o n e  
o f  ' t i i ' b e n o i t l è é i s  a l t h o u g h  v e r y  f e w  h a v e  a c t u a l l y '  b e e n  i l l , # . :  a n d  t h i s  i s  h e o a u e e  
the body build© up its  own defence#,.
low in  the ease of a young child i t  le  important to know -ai early m  poeèlh 
i f  iw  has ateOEdy lia# Mm .fteet. tuhorouloeio Infection, and we find thte- out# 
ftes t II by moana of a to #  on the akih called the Tuheroulin # B t, then#
oni
iB w
Boâtoa? #  tW #11 W joi0à^ 04 to 0%&aia my
m  mmÉmàioti o f  # #  o w ^ t #  i t e  
not- utoet yom? oh#& 4n my way*
t o t  t o  y o n  
##00 nt tw mMtmim  of # e
ï f  yon to W o  
ii, #H  yon IdnctSy @W #0
#m ##o aMo of tMo lotto# t t e  %w#nt &e mM# to  # #  w w #
Booto## and
tM s v0^t o f tW  # .# #  oommmt- tu ruMo on the flaoe o f B$0## 
vaoolnation in  #e= omt#ol of tnhoronloola*
Baw toploo to the field, of tnha#onloito hay© ©i3#Bd©#ed anoh oonfllotj 
view© #0 hm the um - of yaootoe# %# example# the #eo©n
Mgh- t o a i d o n o © '  o f  g a l m o m a e y  t # © # o # o © i m  to #©' m i d d l e  ©#& md ©! 
eome aewohto^ %#©tio#$ mi the pmaont- poltoy of vaootoatiom of mow
horn hoMoB' mà eohoql ©Mltoem; fwthemo#© the#© 1© $ oohool of
t h o u g h t  * 1 #  iü  n o t  t o  t o v o w  o f  # w  p o l i c y  o f  nmu ^ # 0 * 0 #  V E C o t o a t i o n  o f  
mm^contaota of any a##
fitet- #© the ##to#' pototo fo# md .e#to#t maoa B#8*0# vwoimtiom- of 
w#o<m taote9 S h #e ia  #m dm it eyidcno© that B#&#* pnotoctiom greatly
the tooitoico of t#e#onlo$to md it© oompHcaticho#- tohorculono
oftoaion# #ooe Ml©# #dmo#tl% montogitie mâ miiiaiy #p#oad# #te 
(juootioE io do0o protoot agatoat domtmottoe polmommy tnhoroMoMo wMoh
mo
of * 35
on a
im m Î know thto ie the fi#ot tlw  i t  too toon matieftotoeily ©to# tto t
*MP*v
; ao
to he lowered to  the people # #  no o# # #
%otW# tMo deopoaaed tooldenoe .of po#. p#tomy - pnlmonary
valid f  0# the a#Iy mMS^ urMimm o# hoM# twm alee fc 
rematoe to ho f#the#
#m O'M#0$ of ' i^ teto. Wl. Aroneon ©hewed- that phlmona^ y
hy mütiplô oWmt to the Amertom, todimo we#o 4 ttoe
the eontoolB (M*4 po# went) am to the yaootoatmd (4*1 p 
ftodto# wme malÿmed 0 to 11 ye#$ a fte  taoeimtion* Fo#
jr^ #m l0
late iùmu
#^0 meted 
m eemoa to
ttoam am lû0i to the m  to the
»ea
t o & ,^ 1» to ## litth
tir t t
to the f t o a t  t i n m e ,  doeadem im # p p # e e t o h i y  lo##ed feliewing w##to#tto%% w i t h   ^
to the t#a l m%d##Wcm% % the % ltl# # # ea l &e#em#eh #e#ell#
(Wawem Wpe#te 10S%: l$5g# oM # # } . It mu fowd timt thmm mm a 
m tootton of ow# 80 pe# em t to  the toeldmee of tow#wl$#to' -to the %##$* 
yaooimW am oomparod with the t#e#W to miraeotoated grwp# $$■ •
p e #  o é î i t  o f  t h #  o a m e o '  t h a t  d e m l e p e d  t a h e w o u l e o l m  t o  a l l  g r o u p o  o f  t o #  
pmlmenmy type*: &tom#3 n o  dl#m i# wm mâu to tw.#a#m of p#mo:##y' .
toWmnlomlm hotwoem too## mhowtog p#toa#y pmtommy m- other pMmemry tomiom*. 
oatitattoa warn fomd to 15 of toe 50 cameo to too mvaootoated a#o# md to. 6
and vole w iiiw )#  
mtatom % haltof that h i#  mmoeptlhlllty' and low 
romlmtmo# to t # # o l#  h w l i i l  ofetatos to oertate a #  period# o f Ilf## aotohly
146,
tofanoy wd WoléBoemce# hm not
M#$m Itotho# $ # # 0#. % #  tuhoronlln reaction in a potaon who do## not 
ovidonoo t###nlomlB is on i l l  omen toomoe tîmt paroon hm a 
in a potential om# of olW oal dieeaoe and ahonld W oWermd 
for the mmmmrn of moh ioaione# %o Weronlto teat deteotO invasion#
i# tW only #tw #tc*y  oriW im  of #$  offeotivenoee of a
it© Wnoo are m mmmom and 
teoy to to# #ra#oation of 
mrniifiom too mu of #%i# mmtor key# to# tohormlin
to ho anything mm tom a teat 
g. i t  m #
in no
ho
m m
and toe degree
Wmw however wWd
in # n  or in
i# m
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effective
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■end #00 whm to
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problem ta t add to it#
well nm to ll #c 
theme v#uem am
W find those too do not mmt to 
lemiom in their hodiem with ommot
##$##$- I t Is the 
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evolve* Am it
m  su# seed ta# ere
Sifct«W #
With the rapid
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ica
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mid in a 
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for mass #*&##. 
to ttame comWes to##-
150*
&m nm  m w  mum vWm  a t  t o e  e g ©  o f  1 5  y e a r s  l e s s  t h m  5  -pm o # t  o f  c h i l d r e n  
a »  t o t a r o n l i B  p o e l t l v o *  %  mmpmimu  ^ t o o  p o r c m t o #  o f  p o o i t i v o  mmtom  
a t  1 5  y e a r a  I m  h m m e W M #  a t o o o l a  r o m t o o  h o W m  1 5  a n t  g o #  t o o .  l o t e o t  
figure. oWelme* w wpottet# In mr# oeWolà-#
f  l i e  W o r l d  l o a l t o  mgrniuuMun lim im  e m m r a l  y e a r s  h e l d  t o e  # . #  t o #  
t o t i o r c u l e a i e  M i l .  o $ # o  t o  h e  a  g d h l l e -  W # t o  p w h l e m  w h e n  t o t  p # t m t $ g e  o f  
p o e l t i w  r o a o t o r e  a t  a #  1 4  # 1 1 #  t o  1 . »  t h u s ,  im W m r l m W W e  m  h a v e  e t i l l  a  
%mig w a y  t o  g o #
t o o  ' v t o w a  o f  l l o y t r t  a n d  o t o t r a  t o o  mu o p p o t e d  t o  m a a e  # * @ # 0 #  
h a v e  h e e n  # v #  #  a t m  l e n g t o  in  t o l a  p a p r  h e e m e e  t o  a g i t e  o f  t o o  e o n v t o e t o g  
t v M o m e e  t o  iumm  o f  m m  w o e t o a t W  g r o d m e t  h y  t o #  f t e l t i o h
W # a  m  f a r  m  t o t y  : m m  g o n e , #  t o o #  mm  t o  t o #  w l t o r  t h a t  a  t W n g o r  t m e  
t a r n  h e  m a d #  e g a t o a t  # # # % # *  v m o i n a t i o n  o f  a t o o o l  o M i t e o n  m  m a o #  t o  t o i #
# e  vain# of ###*#* vmotottloh to to# totividmS. oontaot of m totez tm# 
is totto#tahle* to mtth a tirmmtmoe B*f#®,« give# 80 pm to# prttottlon 
for ahoat 10 yomm* What to teimtaM# to to# meet for too wWleo## vwoimtim 
of adoleaooBte too mm not omWto* tom one oomoidem to#. otoW of m #  
other prehlem npm toe limitet etaff mâ tim  of mo# puhlto health toprtmnte, 
I t  to p rtin o #  to mU i f  i t  would mot he mm gmotioal m& meliotto to 
oohoemtel# om mtog tot tohertulim toat 4m toe child welfare wd mheel mdtoai 
atmvlot md too faeiliti## of mm rmdiogra## m opidemiologimi mâ di##e#ie 
aide 4m mi over a ll tohfrouloaia eomtrol program#* Would moh # pMcy mot he 
hotter matotr tom devote oomldemhle time and toe very limited medio##., miroin 
and aWmiotmtive mw#mwmz to- m Imttmelvt grogrmme of vmoWtiom of
finally as reger# #m vacqlm# Itself end its Mi
% on
L# a 
%v* %# &
tél. ‘ûfh‘1 thus
l # # n i t y *  I t  w o u l d  W  I d e a l  i f  u u d t i  a  m m i u u  c o u l d  h é  t a k e n  o r d l y  t n
I .
SUmt lacrimae rorum et mentem niortalla tangimt# Aeneld#
to t tears to human suffering are due;, 
âud mortal hopes defeated and o*erthrom
Ire mourned by mam*  ^ laodamia*
When one has ooma face to face with the poignant tragedy of tuberoulosie. 
and pondered on the impact which i t  has had on the human situation the words of 
Virgil and of Wordsworth com© to mind* They seem to hold something of the 
depth of thou#it and feeling which th is disease ■ evokes in the mind and heart#
By whatever name i t  - has been known phthisis^ a decline $ oonsumption - 
tuberculosis has been a scourge of mankind down the ages# Death rates alone 
never did measure it© fu ll impact on aooiety# The fundamental issue has always 
been morbidity measured in terms of chronic Illness# respiratory crippling# 
'physical incapacity,, unemployment# loss of income* impoverishment# destitu tloai 
unfulfilled ambition# blighted hopes# separation fi*om loved ones# end even 
social effacement#
' Today*, in the poorer* overpopulated and underdevei^oped countries the 
menace of tuberculosis is  © till undefeated# In th is  cmmtry the tide began to 
turn against tuberculosis in the early nineteen f i f t ie s  and has been gathering 
momentum since then# lach year illness from the disease has decreased in • 
frequency and severity# laeh year has brought a further reduction in the: 
number of children a t school leaving ago who react to the tuberculin te s t, 
lo t  only infection but infeotivity  has receded# ' from 195  ^ to 1962 the number 
of notifications fe l l  by 62 per cent# ■ for countless generations tuberculosis 
took i t s  to l l  of human life# As a cause of death i t  is  now reduced to 
im ign if lean t/
2*
meningitia wMoh was m #  a dm # 
eomtome and tte  m#mo#d at©#© of patoonary •tuborôMoaii xikiuh # c m #  Its  
viotte reloniïloàaîf hmu ..yielded %© # e  nm regime of treatment# # #  l0Sâ te 
Ip62 # e  luuaber of dm## fe ll by f î  per cent# % %$$t t#ere#eei# aeemnted 
for' only O'ft p #  e # t  of #m#m of a ll .a#o# fhe «adioatim  of WtoroMoai## 
# 0  ob|eativt on #$ob medioal mn of m easier day piwod their hopea m i for 
# ieh  they W orn# oo mlW tly# mo# aeema with# the realm of poe#%li%# 
that io meant by the erWiomtion of #herouloeia? I t  meam the # tim t#  
goal when m hmw hei#  reaoto eigoifiomtly to a akin teat M # # proper 
doaOgO of alenlardiaed taheronite# In effect i t  mmu to tal hmteiologloal 
erMloatlen# %ie may he a very diatmt ideaX*- yet progreaa m#t he made 
tow d it# The ohgeotive for the wmediate fatnte ie the elimination of 
t#em#q.aio m # pAli# h e# #  problem* Taherenloaia remain# a phMi# heal# 
prohlom in a oommmity 00 long m he##y individmie era e%po#d to # e  r i #  
of being infected wi# # # le n t tnhetole. haollli# o#  #m hhonld he to- redwo 
# e  riak to moh m  extent that the elahora# oontool aeaenre# of 
voeoination of aehool # # # e n  and gromp MMatnre radiograpliy ere no longer 
meeaeary# and i t  om W loft to routine publie heal# method# to inreitigate 
the f «  oanoi of tuh^oulooia which will oontinuo to ooour for eeveral, year## 
The World Seal# W^#%iaation ha# made a definitive p?opo#al. on #0  t # # i  
for the oradioation of tuwreulooie# # i#  propemi ie  baaed on a pmotioal 
# # o d  of measuring # e  extent of ##■ tmbereuloei# problem In a eommnity*. 
Morbidity and mortality mt## are no longer aoourate indication# of the tr# d  of 
tuteoulou# Weotion# ghemothempy lia# virtually vanquiehed death apooifieall 
from t#er#.%loim dleeaee* The death rate no longer give# any Wlo#tion of 
prevalence* #  .Scotland* a# a recuit of community X#ray campaign#! and 'intomlv
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XOOÿODO Bu 3.94^5 tho p03?oe:atûgo of aotdro re#lmto3)y tu'femouloalo
cllaoùWz^ fl fc m#o lal^latee :^ üÂto^^piw ommlmtlom ’sro^  O#?, tW M#eot
oÊiïGO #0 aohomo in 1945 t?hon i t  ma 0#5i met the hi#:oat i t  ##
to hù in o#oo#m t yemo* tn 19#  tho aotifioation 3?at0 olimhod ta 
1Q0|.000 pop0#o* the Wggieat i t  hmt he# oinoe 1917 "## the fiaw^ # 4  173* .
lô0,|(K)0 i^ù$ômm- Althoià^ ow comtr^ me mover tn a aWe of .oomxpation % 
lioatilo, foroop World II# aiioh nm the imtet'-of tho für mâ it#
eftermth m the hm # ooome that the groimâ #hW% had hem do valimtlÿ* won 
in the oontrol of titherditloBie in the twont## mà tM rtiee was elî^et entirely 
loot#. # ilo  the advent of anti^tehoranla.Dia ohêmotherapy roetoreâ to health 
md jE^ .tmae tlioae who fe ll i l l  with tnheronloaie in ito early and moderate 
etagea and rmoned from death the vietime .of the more advmoed eta## of the 
dieeme i t  v/ao not im til 1959 telowing the eonelnaion of the Beettleh # 0  fear 
%#ray Oampaisn of 1957#195$ that the notifieation rate (72 per 100*000 poraone) 
fe ll helow the level i t  had he# at the ontaet of hoetilitiee in %939 (93 t e  
100*000 peraom)#^
# 0  dark daye in the againet tnhercnleeie are thadcfally hehind
tto* 5?he Beottieh Ompoig^ i* coimmmlty mm radiognapliy eweyn in eroaa 
which were not committed to the Oaategn of 1957»1956# end the intenaiva follw# 
up from a ll theee earvoye have reoulted in the inoidmoe of taher#nla#ie falling 
to vo%y low lev## in the north mà eonth of Bootland and have effeotivo3y 
lOQOonod the grip wlidoh i t  hm long had on the oontnaX industriel Wit* lïuoh 
romaine to ho aeeomplîçhod but the future is  bri^M with hope for the total, over* 
tWow of thin diéo#o#
In eome regions of the world# notably the Dmtral mâ Ifortliem Btatee of 
the Bnitad Btatoa of toerioa* Ontario Btate of Omiada*. Demark# and the 
Ilethorlmd#*/
$*'
hotîlorlanâs* tuboroulopi# has virtually boom oradlcatad* In etWr oreaa of 
tho #rld* In Hong #%$; moot of #o Btatoo of West Afrioa#
%0t Afrioa# df#m# $urkoy# Portugal#/ and porta of Bouth Amorlo$#= tuWroulooi# 
l0 vddosprootl mà a mgor publio health problom# M  long ao tuberouloei# 
remlna woongpefW, to any region of # e  world i t  mu$t W the oteoVow of aH 
Tfho 000k to pT0SK>to the weli^ Wing of their fellow mm to ocMordimte rqaouroee 
mid bring oucoour to # e  people of that area# #i0 etrogglo lim not ended when 
we have eem the last of tîtie dieeaee in our own oommmity and in our own 
eountrv# we met etrive for the day when a ll lands are free from, thie ecourge 
whioh haa harried mankind down the eenturieiï,-'
c j  hold the imoon#erable boliof that soienoe and peace will triuniph, ever 
ifpioranoe and war *###.* tWt natlone will com together not to doetroy hut 
to construct •»«*# and timt the future holongo to thoee # o  mcemplioh meet 
for humanity*'^ ’ Xouie Pasteur#
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